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HAUN SAID the salary package'increase.
InclUding movement of teachers on the
salary schedule, IS estimated to be $75.000
a 7 percent increase over 1983·84 salary
costs. '~' .

'ar~'~;;l'Oa~~~~e~~,~~~i~:I,Wei~Ss~r:~~: ~~~i:
were stable cdnd disability insurance
premiums decreased by 14 percent.

Haun said the new agreement is retroac·
tive and that salaries for the beginning two
months of the 1984·85.school year will be
payed in November.

Board members serving on the negotia
tion team were Dr. Arnold Emry, chairman,
Becky Keidel and Cap Peterson.

The Wayne Education Association was
represented by Dale Hochstein. chairman,
Pat Straight, Jackie Day, Twila Wiltse. Bill
Wilson amrSally McNeilL

Greenwood Public Schoo/, as the fact fin
ding representative for the board of educa~
tion.

Serving on the- board's contract
negotiating team for 1984-85 were President
'Dale Topp, Harlin Brugger and Lynn.
Lessmann. .

Representing the teachers were J irri
Halferty. Dallas Puis and Paul Sok.

schedule, which Includes head football. head
baskEtbalL head- volleyball. Ilead wteslling,
athletic director and varsity band.

Members of the Winside Public School
board of 'education have declared an im
passe in teacher salary negotiations for the
1964-85 school year

Board members voted unanimously to
declare the impasse during a special
meeting held last Tuesday afternoon.

The board also voted unanimously to hire
Dean Curtis, superintendent, at Ashland-

Base salary;s $13, 100

Wayne school board,
teachers settle on
salaries for 1984·85

Winside declares imp..sse

THE NEW salary and fringe benefit
package calls for the beginning salary of
leachers In the Wayne-Carroll School
sysiem to be increased by 4.8 percent for .the
1984·85 school year.

.. . The 1983-84 sal?ry for a begint]ing leac~er

. ·'wa-s·'$r:t','SoO'"pE!r-'sclio"oryear. "the beginnl'ng·
salary for t~e 1984-85 schpol year will be
$13, lOO.

Haun said there is no change in the index
schedule on which teachers salaries are bas
ed

The schedule allows for a 4 percent in
crease in the base lor a limited number at
years at professional experience, and a 5
percent increase in the base for each nine
hours of approved professional training.

Haun said the new salary package also
calls for no changes in the steps {years of
credit for experience} or in the extra·duly

I t appears that an impasse on teacher
-~oHations between the -Wayrre

Carroll board of education and the teachers
association will not be declared after all

Superintendent Francis Haun said last IN ADDITION, Haun said the 1984,85-
week that a 1984-85 salary package for salary package contains no changes in life
feachers, offered by the board's negotiation insurance, disability insurance or coverage
team, has been accepted by the Wayne 9r health insurance, and no stipend for
Education Association. ~. 'T'{eachers with single coverage.

Haun said the board of e-ducation is ex The district will continue its payment of
pected to ratify the agreement during its $15,000 life insurance, and will pay a max·
regular monthly meeting on Nov. 13 imum ot $165 per month tor families and $60

The threat of an impasse loomed following per month for single coverage health in-
a meeting of the board of education earlier surance.
this monfh. Maternity leave, although normally con·

At the meeting on Oct. 9, board members sidered to be a short term illness, will be
voted unanimously on a motion presented treated as a long term illness upon the
by Arnold Emry to allow an impasse to be verification ot the patient's health status by
declared if no decision was reached. a physician

Pholography: Jackie Oslen

juries, however Headley.said Jacobsen was charged with driving while in
toxicated. Although no damage estimates on the building were available
Sa'1urday morning, Marion Arneson, a broker at Midwest Land Co., said
the pickup broke out the front windows, taking out the entire front section
of the building, and ended up in the lobby. Owner of Midwest Land is David
Ewing of ·Wayne. Trpoper Headley estimated damage to Jacobsen's
pickup to be between $500 and $600.

THE MIDWEST LAND CO. at 206 Main St. in Wayne received con
siderable 'da,ri1age early Saturday morning when the driver of a pickup lost
control of his vehicle and landed in the lobby of the business. Trooper
David Headley of the Nebraska State Patrol. who investigated the acci
dent. said Raymond Jacobsen of Winside was the driver of the 1978 Chevy
pickup which struck the building at approximately 1:20 a.m. 'According to
Headley. Jacobsen said I)e was northbound on Main St. when lights flashed
in his eyes and he swerved to avoid an accident~ There were no personal in-

J

Early morning accident

Giffed education instructor
\

pres.enting program at WHS

YOUNG JAMIE Mitchell joins
other. second 'graders" of--:-Anen
Consolidated . Schoo~ during a
visit to the city clerk's office' in
Allen Friday. afternoon where
the youngsters were shown-how
10 register to vote.

SAMPLE BALLOTS will be published
in the Monday. Oct. 29 edition of The
Wayne, Mera!d. --

Ac.cording to Morris, the deadline tor
absent, disabled or confined votets to ap
peal for ballots to be delivered outside
the county by the U. $. Postal Service is
on FrIday, Nov. 2 at·4 p.m.

ab::~te~~~~:~~:i:~~e ~:~~~n~ t~~ c~~~~
ty clerk before leaving the county is Mon
day, Nov. 5 at 4 p.m.

vote must be 18 years of age and m~st be
properly registered.

As of Ocf. 15; there were 5.598
registered voters ~n Wayne County

Morris'said she was espeCially pleased
with the number of Wayne State College
studenis-who,registered to vote whe'n she
visited the campus lasl Wednesday after
noon.

She said approximately 145 students
were registered between the hours of
10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m

Mdrris pointed out that it is necessary
for a person to re-register any time he or
she moves, changes hIS or het IEr
name, or desires to change party affHia
t1on.

MOR R I~ SAI,D requirements to
become an eligible voter in Nebraska are
simple.

Although there are nO residency re
qUir.ements. she said those registering to

Friday, Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. is the deadline
for residenfs of Nebraska to register to
vote in the No.v, 6 general election.

Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Morris
said residents of the county can register
at the courthouse in Wayne. at the city

--eierk!s offices in Winside and W-akef-ield,
af Commercial State Bank in Hoskins, or
at the Farmer's State Bank in CarrolL

,Morris said arthou'gh businesses in the
other towns witl close at regular hours on
Oct. 26, the courthouse will remain open
until 6 p.,m. to accept last'minute voter

In DIxon County, residen.ts may
register at the courthouse in Ponca, or at
the dt~ clerk's offi -,es in Allen, Emerson
and Wakefield.

Aspokesman for the county clerk's at·
fice in Pbnca said the courthouse there

---'·aI50 wilrremalil open -,in-'exti--a nour' on
OcL 26 for pers'ons who' hav~ not yet

- registered to vote.

Deadline ;s October 26

Voters urged to regi,ster
for November elections

Dr. Bruce Milne

OR,IGINALLY FROM Montana, where he
served as.a public schoof teactjer. principal
and district superintendent, Milne received
his doctorate, from the University 'Of 'Mon-.
tana,in' 1969 and went to US.D that same
year..

Dr. Bruce Milne, professor of education at vice and publjcation work in the area of
the UnIversity of South Dakota·Vermillion. gifted.education.
will present a workshop on gifted education

~~t;ine-carrollHigh School on Tuesday, 9i~~~NhEasSA~~nm~~h~~;~~' ~~~~a~;thwti~~
Superintendent Francis Haun said the teachers and classroom students, par·

workshop is the result of a recommendation ticularly in small schools away'from urban
made last year following a visit by an exter. settings. . .
nal school evaluation team. ,Hehas assIsted a number of schools In set·

Haun'said a report, fssued by the team 'ting up programs for the, gifted and serving
-------r--ecOmrD.ended..1hat.an..outslde_.r--esour.ce_per.:'---------~~geneE.~.!_~~D~l:'.I,!,,~'.l.t,~~ce the programs

son be made available to the b'Oard's task are underway. "'
force on gifted education. He serves as a consultant to schools of all

. . _ sizes and travels throughout the country
MILNE IS scheduled to meet at noon presenting workshops, in-service training

Tuesday wIth ,school administrators and and addresses on t.he gifted.
. members of the board of education.

,At ,3 p.m,. he.will be at WaYne Middle A PRACTICING artist"writer al)d public
SchQol t9 speak with members of the task speaker, Milne be an Serious! work in
-fOfceoi1Qif-reaeaucaT~--·--"- with the giUed as amember of the National

; The public, as well as school faculty Leadership Training Insfltute for the Gifted
members, are in:vited to visit with Milne in'1983.
during a program .that evening at 7:30 in,the This past"" summer" he developed .and
high school lecture hall. directed the first Soufh Dakota Governor's
. MILNE, WHO teach~s courses at the Cam~for the Gifted at'USD.
graduate level In Educational Foundations Sixty-tnree ,seventh, and .eighth gra~e

and, in" the' Ed.ll_~aJJ()ll.--oLJ~e__Gifted,__has._ --9i',-ted-s-tudents-from'across-the-s:tate'spe'm-a --
recelVedllationa,1, reg,lonal and state week In a total "college for kids" experience
·re~ognltlo'na'~ a le_ader in ,the fleld'of career on 'the USO campus. The' students were
and vt;>cational education for the gifted. taught in mini-course classes by the regular

In his 16 years':afUSO, he served for eight. teaching staff of the university.
years as the Director· ~f -f~e EducaHonal This c;:omin.g summer he plans t9 enlarge
~Researchand Service Center a"d has taken· the camp concept and add a ,I~b school for
a ·Ieade~shlp . role in 'undergri:\duate 'i!J1d K-6students as parf of the practium tra\ning,.'
cgraduate,programs for t~acherpreparatl?n. program for ed,ucators' of, the JiI!fted par·

For the last 1~ years he has,·speclalized· tlclpating in the ,certification and/or
much of his teaching. rese~.rc::h act~vltr, ~er. master's degree program at USD.

. .'----~. ,------_..~----'-~-



organizational representatives.
After that date precise figures
will be available on the amount of
money raised to aid the hungry.

"We thank the Wayne com
munity for the fine support of this
year's C~OP Walk," Ministerial
President, Gordon Granberg
saId.

"As sponsors now honor their
pledges the exact dollar fig~re

raised will be known and funds
will be transmitted to CROP and
other parHclpating agencies. On
ly then can we consider this walk

Civil-court judgments:
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

plaintiff, awarded $195.46 against
Randy Davie, Wayne.

Pender Community Hospital,
plaintiff, awarded $409.79 agaInst
Steven Greve and Cheryl Greve,
Wakefield.•

Peoples Natural Gas Co., plain
tiff, awarded $510.90 against
Greg Vacha, Wayne.

Criminal dispositions:
Brad White, Laurel, issuing

bad check. Case dismissed.
Defendant paid costs and made
restitution. .

Real estate transfers
Judy Koedam and Steve Stler

nagle to Le!;m L. and Melba J.
Denker, lots 8 and 9, block 6,
Emerson Village, revenue
stamps $11.

John E. and Helen M. Book to
John E. Book, lots 12 and 13,
block 2, and W 45 feet of -lot 3;
block 5, Village of Martinsburg,
revenue stamps exempt.

John E. and Helen M. Book,
lots 9, 10, 11 in block 6, VlJJ.age of
Martinsburg, revenue stamps ex·
empt.

Charm Stanley to John C. and
Rebecca S. Brennan, lot 9, block
17, Original Plat of the City at
Ponca, revenue stamps $8.80;

'197l: 'Ro~ald Hariter~ C;oncord,
Volkswagen.

1969: . Ed Sturges, Emerson~

Ford; Brennan & Bostwick
Farms, Newcastle, Chevrolet
Truck.

1968: Lawrence Martinson,
Maskell, Plymouth.

!J966: Opale M. Olson, Newcas
tle. Chevrolet Van.

1964: Martin Lockwood, Allen,
Kenworth.

Now those who walked are col·
lectlng money from those who
pledged support. October 28 Is the
deadline for pledge envelopes to

One hundred and twelve in
dividuals braved damp, cool
weather Sunday October 14 to
walk to raise funds for the hungry
people of the world. Volunteers
from local churches and
organiz:ations were Involved in
the arrangements for the 10-mile
walk.

The 1984 CROP Walk for
Hunger in Wayne is not over yet.

Criminal filings:
Steven Turner, Wayne, minor

in possession of atcoholic liquor.
Todd Dorcey, Wayne,

unauthorized use of motor vehi·
cle.

Thomas Mongan, Wayn~,

Small-claims filings:
LaPorte Implement InC'.,

Wakefield, seekIng $557.37
against John Dinklage, WIsner,
claimed due for service and
repair.

THE WAYNE HERALD

. Vehicle'registration

F~~:5~IC~o:e~~~~~~r~her~I::'~:
Ponca, Ford. J

1984: ,Clifford Gotch, Allen,
Pontiac; Mlille & Sons, Newcas
tle~. Qldsmobile; St. Joseph's
Church, Ponca, Ford: Brent
John~on, Con~Fon;l; Robert
Dohrman, Emerson, Ford
Pickup.

1982: Vet C. Beyeler, Newcas~

tie, OldsmobIle. \
1981: Judy lamprecht, Ponca,

Mercury; Patricia Harder, Pon
ca, C_hevrolet.

1980: Noel Bennett, Waterbury,
BUick; Roy C. -Hanson, Concord,
Buick.

1.977: Dennis J. Hall, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Arlen L. EllIs, Allen,
Dodge .. Club Cab PlckuJ?; 'Leo
Dietrich, Concord, Ford.

1976: Paul Rugani, Wakefield,
Dodge.

1973: Ralph Riffey, Ponca,
Chrysler; Glen Pearson, Newcas
tle, Ford.

b~::~:P~~~~t~';:::~I ~~~~~:
Ponca, Plymouth; Leo Dietrich,
Concord, Ford.
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Fines:
Timothy Camp, Norfolk, liquor.

speed-i-ng.--$13;----P-au--la GF-l-mm,---Brad-Whlte;----tauret -iSSlilng·
Wayne, speeding, $28; Tim bad check.
Schaefer, W~yne, no operator's
license, failure to yield right of
way, $20; Gregory Kunis, Nor·
tplk, speeding, $25; Steve Overin,

::~~~' E~~:~~~g'sP~~I'nff~~~
Thomas "Heeren, Hawarden',
Iowa; speeding, $40; Krista
Thomsen, Wakefield, speeding,
$25; Raynard Hooker,
Milwaukee, ~IS., speeding, $24.

Civil-court filings: -
Paragon Needlecraft, a New

York corporation, plaintiff, seek
Ing $137.50 against Linda Hoyer
d/b/a The Stltchin Post, WInside.

Asgrow Seed Company, plain
tiff, seeking $2,790.71 against Bill
Koepke, Randolph.

Tri·County Non Stock
Cooperative Association, plain
tiff, seeking $134.04 against Gary
Monk, Hoskins.

Small-claims judgments: Kristy Zyntek, Greeley, plaln-
Douglas Vieselmeyer. Wayne, tiff, see~ing $606.41 against

plaintiff, awarded $11.50 against -Margaref Mary 'Stroesser,
John Dunklau, Winside. . Wayne.

Columbus Federal Savings
IBank, Wayne, plaintiff, awarded
.$533.61 against Terry Drum
mond, Wayne.

Pledges coming in

Pholography, Dave oiedlk:er

"EVEN THOUGH farmland
values have dropped to near
bargai,n price levels in many
areas, a large nu-mber of
available tracts for sale still reo
main on the market," said Han
,on

"Too many potential land
buyer", have adopted a 'waif and
see' attitude which has resulted
in a rather strong resistance to
buying land now'. Everyone
wanfs to buy in at the bottom of
the market, not before."

This reversal of the market
psychology of the mid. 1970's,
when buyers sought to beat fur'
th?:r increases. has kept buyers
from being aggressive in the
market, said Hanson, adding that
these expectations that land
value will decline even turther
before recovering have limited
the chance that farmland values
will improve in the year ahead

\ tion cash flow and meeting debt
repayments as scheduled," Han
son said

"Also. higher interest rates can
. only resulf in further downwar,d

pressure on land values when the
farm real estate market is trying
desperately to recover

day night drawing at 8 p.m. Norman Lubberstedt of
Dixon 'and Vernon Bauermeister of Wayne were not
shopping. in Wayne when theirnarries were called at
8:15 and 8:30 p.m. respe~tively.

the local Eagles. Also taking part in the presentation
were, from left in back, Gerald Grimm, conductor of
the Wayne Eagles Club; Eagles President Arthur
Bargholz; and AI Slegl of Schuyler, state chairman for
the Golden Eagle Fund. Janssen said the money will be
used to purchase a colQr telev·ision, exercise bike and a
stereo radio system for the Senior Citizens Center.

Photography, LaVlll!. Ailderson

for the past year. "Although this
drop in real Value was less than
last year's decline, it was, lhe
third largest decrease since the
1930's," said Hanson.

Hanson said the bright spot ap'
pears to be that this downward
trend may have run its course
and that farmland values in
many areas have stabifiz:ed or
begun to increase sl ightly.

He noted that continued U.S
ecoDomic recovery and prospects
for higher 1984 farm income
levels have contributed to a more
optimistic attitude about
farmland values. .

SOME NEGATIVE factors in
the farm real estate market still

particularly in
Han50n said.

More farmland will continue to
enler the markel as many farm
operations are still experiencing
severe financial problems, but
higher interest rates will
discourage investment in
farmland when other oppor
tunities"8re more attractive

"If interest rates shift upward
for theQd'ear ahead, even more
farm operalors will have a dif
ficult time making their opera

THE REAL VALUE of
farmland, adjusted for 'Inflation,
dropped more than five percent

Estate Market Development's
oullook report released in August
by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Economic Research
Service, . which indicateid,
farmland values across the coun'
try declined an average of one
percent for the year ending April
1, 1984

"This small decline is a malar
improve,ment in the farm real
estate market when compared to
the six'lperl=ent drop in land
values for t983," said Hanson

Hanson noted that of the 48 can
tinuous states, only 17 reported
further declines In the remain
ing 31 states, values were un
changed or higher

Hanson said this is an Improve
ment from the 34 states which
reported decline'> lasl year

In this year's report, Iowa and
Nebraska showed the greatest
declines in farmland
down 11 percent and 12
respectively, and Texas Pen
nsylvania reported the largest in
creases, up 9 percent and 8 per
cent respectivelY

A bonus bucks win'ner
CONCORD RESIDENT NORMAN Anderson, at right,.
aceepts5350 in Bo'1us Bucks from Dick Pflanz Thurs
day night at the E(Toro inWayne. Anderson was in EI
Toro when his name was called in ·the weekly Thurs-

MAYOR WAYNE MARSH, at left, and Georgia
Janssen, coordinator' of the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center, are pictured accepting"a $l,OOO.donation to the
senior center last Wednesday afternoon from the
Wayne Eagles Club. Presenting Janssen with the
check from the Grand Fraternal Order of Eagles
Memorial Foundation Fund is larry Test, secretary of

Downward trend in farm~andvalues
creating atmosphere for ~nvestment

The four-year downward trend
in farmland values may have run
its course, creating a better at
mosphere for investment, aceor·
ding to a University of Nebraska
Lincoln agricultural finance
specialist.

Nebraska farmland values
showed the greatest decrease last
year in a recent national outlook
report.

Because of that and negative
'-economic faclors in the state,
there likely will be continued
decreases or at least no improve'
ment for Nebraska farmland
values for the remainder of 1984,
according to Ron Hanson, UN-L
professor of agricultural
economics.

"Yet, the::;e declining land
prices in many areas are now ap
proachlng the point where a land
investment will cash flow itself,"
Hanson said

"This most certainly will.~at

tract buyer interest in the farm
real estate market which will
begin to bid land prices up"

HANSON SAID that for many
young or beginning farmers this
may be the opportunity to buy
farmland.

He cited the annual Farm Real\

~(]-91~s~dQnata$lTOOO--

schools have been invited to participate in the all-day program
co-sponsored by UN·L, the University of Nebraska Alumni
Association, and the Oinaha World-Herald.

Program activities will include a welcome by members of the
,Student Atumni Association, panel discussions with enrolled
UN-L merit scholars and faculty, tours, and mini-workshops on
financial aid and admissions.

CulmInating events will be a World·Herald recognition dinner
for Nebraska scholars. .

Bob LIska of Wayne is a member of the lo\"a State University
Cy,clone Football Varsity Marching eand.

Liska; who plays tuba, (oins 280 'other band members who ~
were chosen from over 500 applicants, Membership is compris·
ed of students whose home towns encompass a geographical
area from Hawaii to New York

The band performs for all home football games and travels to
at least one out-of-town game per season

Lisle;;' member of marching bancO

,No classes Thursday QUId Friday

Consumer education forum offered

UN·I. honoring top scholars
Jasjot Johar and Rebecca Schmidt, both of Wayne, will be

among Nebraska's top high school students to be honored by the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln on Nov. 7. The occasion is UN-
l's first Distinguished Scholars Day. .

Some 186 of the 0 .

West Elemeniary School Principal David Lutt said because of
teacher's convention there will be no classes in Wayne and Car
roll on Thursday and Friday, Oct. 25 and 26.

In Carroll, school will be dismissed at the regular time on
Wednesday, Oct. 24. Classes will resume at the regular time on
Monday, Oct. 29.

Dismissal times at West Elementary School in Wayne on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 will be as follows: Kindergarten and first
grade, 2: 15 p. m.; second grade, 2: 20 p.m.; and third and fourth
grades, 2:25 p.m.

School at West Elementary also will resume at the regular
time on Monday, Oct. 29.

Parents with questions regarding the early dismissal are ask·
ed to call the school office

Governor speaking at dinner
Nebraska Governor Bob Kerrey will be the speaker at a Nor·

theast Nebraska Democratic dinner scheduled Monday, Oc1l!" 29
on the Wayne state College campus.

The.dinner, which will be served at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Center, includes the counties of Cuming, Stanton, Cedar and
Wayne.. Cosfis $10 per person with all proceeds to be used by
participating county parties.

Persons interested in purchasing tickets tor the dinner are
asked"to contact Sheryl LIndau, 375-3333, or Bob Jordan at the
State National Bank in Wayne.

The Nebraska Pharmacists AS'sociation is sponsoring a free
cons!Jmer forum related to prescription and non-prescription

dr~nc:~~C:dQl~l"lo~""~~i-ntC-or-m-a-Cti·onon proper use, storage, side ef
fects, generics, and prices. Participants also wi II have an oppor
tunit;, to discuss other health related topicS and concerns.

The public is invited to attend the forum on Sunday, Oct. 28
, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at t~e Northeast Technical Community Col·

lege Auditorium in Norfolk. This is no admi~sidn charge.
Consumers who have questions about the forum are asked to

contact the Nebraska Pharmacists Association, 600 South 12th
St., Lincoln, Neb., 68508, or telephone 475-4274.

Mock trials continue

Nurs'ng Career Day
Hig'h school, s,tudents who are interested in a nursing career

are Invited to attend St. Luke's School of Nursing's annual
Career Day oct. 30.

The event will be held from 1:45 to 4:30 p.m. in the Dakota
Room at St. Luke's Regional Medical Center. There will be a
general Information session and a tour of the school and medical
center. .

High school students, their parents and school counselors are
invited to attend.

Jaycees picking up 'eaves
The annual Jaycee leaf pickup in Wayne will be held Sunday,

Oct. 28 from 1 to 5 p.m.
Residents with leaves they want pic~ed up are asked to have

them bagged and near the curb between those hours.

Histor/ca' Society ta meet
The. Wayne County Hlstorl~al Society will meet at the Wayne

County Museum on Tuesday, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. Members and
and others Interested are invited to attend. .

Circle K, a service organization to the college and the com
munity, will be sponsoring a Halloween Party on Sunday, oct. 28
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Grades K-4 from Wayne are invited to the party, which wlll
cons'lst of judging for best costume, games, cartoons and treats,

-Th'e. event will take place at the ~ayneCity Auditorium,

'~The winner of the Ninth Trrdl Judge for me tirsl round
J~dlcial District Mock Trial of competition was Hon. Neat R.
Cpmpetition was Crofton High McCf!.man, County Judge from
School. The final competition was Dakota Counfy. The performance
~tweenCrof!on. High School and judges for th~ 'first round were:
Madrson High,School. Michael Brogan, Attorney o'f.Nor

"Crofton High ~chool, the win· folk, and Hon. Lyle Winkle, Coun·
ner llt:t'he 9th District. will meet ty Judge from Platte County.

i. ~~~~~;~~'~h~;~hH~i~t~~~tO~~ :~: ii:a~~~~~~o~:~;~e~~~d~~sh~:d'~~_
r~:9.n~:C!JmpeTlflon Which Garden andtlleHon~-Merritt c:-
, must be completed not lat~r than Warren, both Distr.ict Judges, of
i NoV'. 2~" ,19(1i~. The winner of the the Ninth District, and the trial
! RegiOnal Mock Trial Competition judge for the final round. was

l _. ~~G:n~~~~~~~~~~~h~!_~~_; 1~l;i 7~;~~,~.li;;~;.~th 6ii_~~;i[ ~~t~
1-- -~--~c:~~~~ ~~l~=~~gb:f ~:~~. in C:;~~I~iC~i:~tssc~o~~I"~~~:~;
L___ ,Cn)ftQfJ_~_rr~:L...MAc:fl~pfl-_~~J.assi_ ..,.1ohar.,. __ Don. Whlsenhunt,

i ~:~c~n':~~t~~c~it~7:~~0~p~~~ ~~~~Se~~I1~;~~s~~ ~~~~t,~~~
I tlon whlcb',Was held In Pierce on Predoehl, Dean Fuelberth,
V Oct. 5. 1984. Teams competing' in Virglnia"Hoffman, Shelly Janke,

the' first" round· were: Battle .. Kay VonSeggern, Val Stalling,·
Creek, Crear-water, ,Crofton, Dave Hintz, Attorney' Robert
MadisOn; Neligh; Pierce and Ensz and .teacher John Mur·
;Wayne High Schools. taugh.



Tax changes questionable

bV Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor'

The American Red Cross

opinion -3"

letters welcome '.
Letters from readeni ere _,come. TheY llIould .....~:

end must conhln no lI~ous stet8ments. We__the right toedlt-
or reject eny I_r,' . _ . ,. . . ,

Letters mey "'pUblilhedwltJlepoeUdonym orwltllthe HtIIor'•. _.
neme omitted Ifso deslred.H_; til. write"......-..muet...._1I:
pert of tile orilinell_r.U~1_will not ... pr/llhd•.. ,.'- ..

The Red Cross provides first aid instruction, swimming classes, disaster relief and
is a liason with service men and women whenever needed.

Funding from the United Way goes for nursing scholarships; National Assessment
and National Disaster Fund; ami.!"~e:V provided to.th!...I.!.VU~comefor grocery, rent
and food.

This summer, the Red Cross joined with Wayne city officials and Wayne KiwanianS ,
in making available 50 passes to the Wayne Municipal ~wimming Pool for thoseYmi)
couldn't otherwise afford to swim.

The Red Cro~s has requested $400 from funds raised in the 1984 United Way driv,.

~ '.'

To better inform the public on the agencies which United Way sponsors, The Wa'yne' ,
Herald will publish a brief explanation each week of the organizations and their
_~em~er.~.•

Fair is fair
Registered voters in Wayne and-surrounding counties will confront.an

issue on the Nov. 6 election ballot which is critical to the survival of the
farming community of this area. . ,.

Amendment No.4 on the ballot will propose that the legislature enac(
legislation placing agricultural and horticultural land used solely for
agricultural or horticultural purposes in a separate and distinct class of
property for purposes of taxation_

Voting againsl'this proposal will retain the present provisions which
do not allow the legislature to place agricultural and horticultural land
used solely for these purposes in a separate and distinct class of proper
ty for purposes of taxation,

In other words, voting against Amendment 4 will allow ag and hor
ticulture land to be valued at 100 percent of market value and will not
allow the legislature to recognize the land's different use and
characteristics.

Both urban and rural residents of this area can ill-afford to vote
against .:\mendment 4. Deciding to valuate ag land at 100 percent would
be the d~gger's final blow to the heart of the'surviving farm families iil
thiS area,

Times are not good for the farming community right now, Recent
statistics reveal that 51 percent of reasons for selling land during 1983
were related to financial problems. Financial stress two years ago
resulted in much less land sales - about 14 percent.

Even though farm values have declined close to 30 percent in thepasi
3lf2 years, farm and ranch real estate taxes have increased.
eurr~rictrltttral'land--m--this81 ea and dO oss the state--is-valued--

roughly at about 45 percent of actual value, Non-agriculture property is .
valued at about 85 percent. .

Under the current rates, the highest value per acre in Nebraska was
$1,200. Under the new manual, it will be $1,980. '

If it was listed what the estimated impact of 100 percent valuation on
farm property (based on 1983 figuresl would be for various counties, all
area counties would suffer a sizeable percent of increase in land ag
valuations.

Wayne County would record an overall increase of about 27.29 percent.
Residential valuations would be decreased by 26.26 percent while the 
percent change for residential would be 36.26 in Wayne County. The
percentage change in commercial and industrial valuation would
decrease 22.31 percent.

In Dixon County, the overall ag percentage change would be an 18.45
percent increase in agriculture, a 34.02 decrease in residential and 58,81
in commerical and industrical valuations.

And why is passage of Amendment 4 so important to the urban as well
as rural areas.

Because Nebraska is very dependent upon agriculture for its
economic health. If Amendment 4 fails, many farmers and ranchers
will be forced out of business,

Those who are able to pay the additional taxes will have less to spend
in the local community on household goods, farm equipment, cars and ,
trucks. Therefore, the money that would have been used to revitalize the
local economy will exist as a loss of revenue for large and small com
munities across the state.

Farmers and ranchers cannot affort a 60 percent increase in their pro- .
perty taxes if this amendment is not installed in the constitution. -

Currently, the price which farmers and ranchers receive for their pro- '
ducts barely pays for their expenses and prope~ taxes, not including
the 60 percent more they may be required to pay if the amendment
fails. I' ~

Nebraska, Georgia and Oregon are the only states tn the nation that
assess agricultural property on an inflated, speculative and non
representative market value rather than on its agricuitural and hor·
ticulture use.

It's about time the Nebraska voters and state legislators consider the
importance of their agricultural economy and classify agricultural land
separately_

After all, agriculture is Nebraska's basic industry. All Nebraskans
should be concerned about increasing ag land valuations.

With the rainy spell this area has been experiencing in recent weeks,
putting a damper on the harvest process, area farmers could use all the
help they can geL

You can offer it to them by voting "Yes" to Amendment 4.

The Wayn,e Herald, Monday, October 22, 1984

When you step into the. voting booth on
November 6th, you will be asked to approve
or reject four amendments to the Nebraska
Constitution. As you look over the proposed
amendments, I wouid like you to pay par'
ticular altention to Amendment No, 2

Amendment No, 2 was my prrority bill
during the last session, known at that time
as LR 235. Although the wording' of the
amendment appears complex, the proposal
is really quite simple. The questionsimply
stated is: "Are you in favor of disclosing to
the public Ihe results ot disciplinary action
taken against judges?"

Under present law, complaints against
members of the Judiciary are filed with the
Commission_on Judicial Qualifications. The
~mmission has ten members consisting of
the Chief Justice; three judges, appointed
by the Chief Justice; three attorneys, ap'
pointed by the Slate Bar Association; and
three lay citizens, appointed by the Gover
nor.

All proceedings of the Commission prior
to ordering a formai open hearing on a com·
plaint are requ_lr.ed_by .t.t:~.e. Nebraska Con
stitu,iion to be -confidential.-The problem is
that the Commission is allowed to discipline
a jUdge without ordering a formal open
hearing thus keeping any news 01 the com·
plaint and investigation from the public

UPON RECEIPT of a complaint, the
Commission conducts an investigation and
can lake one of the- following actions:
dismiss the complaint for lack of merit

senatori.merle .... "".; ...von . .
minden .,

,"Don't confront us continually with the
often said words of 'off the ·record.' That's
like waving a big piece of steak in front of a
hungry dog."

That even got a laugh from the 50 or so
listeners.

WH EN I GOT to the final sentence and my
half-hour was complete, my thoughts were
of leaVing and returning to work at The
Wayne Herald office. But it wasn't that easy
to get away.

Apparently, several of ·the listeners -were
interested In my viewpoint on several areas
of newspaper reporting. And I was happy to
answer whatever I could - although half of
them were issues new to me and could be
suggest ions for our own newsroom.

All in all, it was a memorable experience
Not like I had anticipated it would go- but I
pulled it off.

However, next time someone asks me to
give a presentation - practice, practice- and
more practice IS in order.

Maybe next time I won't have to use notes
- at least not the notes 1usedon Wednesday
t.hat had breakfast food all over the scribbl·
ing. While rehearsing my 'speech with my
son during breakfast, he grabbed one of the
index cards and threw it into the cereal.

My 19·month-old son - always a critic

_Judicial amendment

to be voting issue

I!)n November 6

issue a private reprimand to the judge, or
recommend to the Supreme Court that the
Judge be publicly reprimanded, disciplined,
censured, suspended without pay, removed,
or retired, In practice, however, t.he Com·

mission has, with one exception utilized ontyy _JIfiE:iSE:iSE:iS""'s=""''''''""",''''''''''''''''''''==!iE!lIllliIillllIllllIilllIllllIlll''-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS_
-two--of the options-a-v-ail-able-to II;· it has-- ---

either dismissed the complaint or issuedau' dW G I $16 72
private reprimand What does this mean? nit.e ay oa . , 5

As 1 mentioned previously, both are con

tindenlial proceedings 01 all Ihe complaints Collected to date: $6,000against judges filed since the Commission
was created In 1967, only one, which took
plo?ce this year, has resulted in any public
disclosure of a complaint's resolufion.

Am,endment No.2 will eliminate the con
stitutlonal provisions requiring confiden·
tlality of the Commisio~'sJ;J_(0~~9ir:!g~·JLa__. _
complaint is frivolous, the amendment will
allow dismissal without disclosure of the
judge .involved. However, any disciplinary
action agail"i5t a member of the (udiciary
which is Imposed in response to a complaint
will be required to be disclosed to the public.

Pr:ivate reprimands will no longer be
allow2.d.....l..nk the public bas a rl ht to this
informa'tion and should be kept informed of
judicial miscondUct. We are, afterall, asked
to vote to retain thes' judges every six
years. That vote is meaningless if incidents
of jUdicial indiscretion and incompetence
are wi·thheld from us.
-- Slith---evlderfcE:r-h-as' arT ilrijlOrtan1'bearing
on a lawyer's competence to hold judicial of·

__~nd 'should be disclosed. Only by doing
so, cantlle:'--,public make an informed,
educated deCision about a judge's qualifica'
tions for retention in office.

There can be no secrecy surrounding
judllcial, disciplinary procedures if we are
gong to maintain' respect for Qur judicial
systerr... I s.lncerely hope that you agree that
iUdg'es should be held to fhe same standards
as you or I. You can insure tf'!at they are by
:voting "Yes" on Amendl')Jent No. 2 on
November 6th.

"During those ,60 seconds of silence, there
were no conversations, no talk about the
meeting. What is missing?"

, THE GROUP IS still listening to me. I
don't know if the topic is that interesting or
they just want to wait and see what this

'fellow'is trying to prove.
"The public is ,:\ot being informed. There

is an absence of the newspaper, television
and radio. Just silence. The communication
from the reporter who puts the copy
together and slaps on the headlines for the
public .to read. That is what it is'missing."

"Compare the reporter {or medial to that

~::;:.r~~:sc~~:re~\CvOeUI~~en~la~~~lg~eo~si~;
inside another room and the parents know
the children are safe. But the minute it gets
quiet, parents assume something is wrong
a'nd they quickly jump to conclusions."

"It ,is the media [newspapers] which pro
vides the voice during that silence and pre
sent the public the accurate information as
provld~d to them from the school board."

DID THIS ANALOGY captiva'te full in·
teresf. Perhaps it was too original. But my
confidence slowly gained momentum after
that opening.,·ln detail I went Into situations
which occur often between the school
district and the media during regular
meetings

WEVE GOTA BIG KIDTHERE,
WITH SOME GREATMOVES
-BUT WE BETTER DOUBLE
CHECK HIS GRAOE POINT

AVERAGE!

ability to pay. The difference is that the pro raises questions of equity, and ot difficulties
gressive tax presumes that the ability of pay in compliance ~nd adminlsf.ration, that have
criterion is met when those with higher in to be weighed against potential benefits in
comes pay a larger share of their income in reducing tax disincentives for saving.-
taxes. ' "It appears, therefore, that the substan'

tial changes in the4.ax system represented
bv·-the-se:-alternatives bring dlfficulties--ot
their own," he concludes.

"The best solution may not be the jeltison
ing of Ihe current income tax, but serious et
forts 10 Improve its fairness and simplicity,
along with some complemenfary and
perhaps temporary revenue-enhancement
actions." .....-

From the federa I reserve bank of Kansas
City in Kansas City, Missou,ri. ,

UNDER ONE PROPOSAL reviewed in
the Kansas City Fed article, a flat ratj:: of
11;8 percent on a broadened ,income base
would raise as.much revenue as the 1984 fax

broact.enlng the tax base by eliminating laws. With no changes in the current base-
most if not all deductions, thereby lowering that is, with all the exemptions and deduc
Ihe fax rate. tions slJl1 in place - it would take a flat tax

"One appeal of the "Iat'rate tax is that of 18.5 percent to raise the same amount.
proponents believe that it would distribute Yet. as Dr. Miller points out', "Significant
fhe income tax burden more equitably than --.., shifting of the tax burden'toward lower in
a progressive income tax," Dr, Miller come groups would resul.t from use of a sim
writes. pie flat·rate tax on income."

. A ef .. , 'S8 gf 31'l expepditwe by {sllch ij VATl

"With a flat-rate lax--;---the---criterion-is
presumably met when higher income tax
payers pay a higher dollar amount in taxes.
even though the snare of Income pa'id is the
same for all taxpayers."

Suppose'l forget my opening line? Is my
hair In place? Do , have kekhup on my
facE!? Old I leave my ·notetards In the car in
the parki.ng lot?

It'stime. J

Normally, go.od speakers try to !lve,n up
the audience with a bit of humor. I started
out with "Hi. My name is Chuck 'D'on't
Quote Me On That' Hackenmlller." .

Nobody laughs.
"This is my first time"in public speaking.

If I were a'piece of steel, I would only be the
raw materia!."

Still all I was getting was"straight stares
and faces that were not breaking. My

. delivery was awful and I began to sink lower
and lower behind the podium.

It was time to break into something.mean
IngfuL an attention grabber that would hold
their interes,t before the heads hat;! a chance'
to nod off i'lto a cozy sleep.

"Picture yourself at the completion of a
school board mee"ting .. The meeting is ad
journed." (Then for the next 60 seconds, I
say not a word and the room is 'deathly
silent).

I think. I have their Interest. Eifherthator
they think· the fellow behind the microphone
is a looney who lost all his marbles in Iowa.
The 60 seconds ends -'and remarkably all
the ,superintendents and other school of·
ficials have remained seated.

--'-~----------a~
MEANWHI/.E, OVER.
ATTHE VISITORS,

BENCI-I",

VAT HAS BEEN touted as one means at
switching from an Income tax to an expen
diture or consumption tax, thus eliminating
taxation 'of, savings and investment.

The flat-rate tax Qenerally Includes

Qr,. Glenn H. Miller Jr., vice president and
economic adviser with the Kansas City Fed,
notes that several of the proposals. for
reform - such as the flat·rate tax, or the
value·addecl tax (VAT) ,- could, in theory,
be structured much more simply than the
current income tax system.

Yet practical realities may prevent
simpl.ifjed versions of ,these taxes from be
ing enacted.

While major changes in the federal in·
come tax system have a great deal of ap·
peaL some of the alternatives proposed to
improve it could have serious problems of
their own.

That's the conclusion of a Federal
Resefve Bank of Kansas City economist,
writing in the c~rrent.issue of the Reserve

'A-, 'fIt'st experience' tooK' place this' past
week which was enllghtlng, fdghtening anet
confusl~g '- illI at the same, time.

Never before have I been asked to speak
before';a'large group on any aspects of the
newspaper ~uslness. My opportunity arriv
ed onWedne,~ayafternoon In front of about
50 or, more school superintendents from the
area.

The topic was "Relationship between the
SchoOl.oistrict and the Media." .
P~eparatlon for the half-hoUl~presentation

was simple, Just think of some things which
really bug the heck out of reporters cpncerh·
ing school board meetings and place it on
the notecards.

That took about two minutes of scribbling.
'Making the .presentation proved lei be the

most difficult. My wife warnet;:l me about
practicing the speech - either before a mir·
ror or to ~r. I never did. (But I did practice
a few lines on my 19-month·old son).

On, the afternoon of the big day, my
stomach started to churn. Luckily It was a
press day here and plenty of bU~y things to
dOl keeping my mind,off the presentation.

An . 'hour before the speech, my ap'
-pearat'tce-'outslde- Was-cool and collective.
On .. t,he. Inside, a, thousand monarchs ":lust
have been fluttering around. '

'A MINUTE before curtain, I sat at the
si?eaking ta~Ie waiting to be introduced:

--~eaee-cJiseusse~g;;~a~~~n:i~~::)::~r~eld
.""'~.-- '.... r "" '. together In an effort to raise funds to pro

Totheeditor: The'topics concerning War dnd ,-",,--,i.,.<.. ,--,re vide relief for the world's hungry, I wish to
At -St" Mary's School last ,Tl,lesday night, complex and .r.lghtening. H~wever,~in t,hi's thank all of the organizations. and churches

Ott. 16th,lhe people of Wayne had an oppor· . coun,try· we tl,ave considerable, freedom to who participate~ in the 1984 C,ROP Walk for
-tunl.ty--1o-llsten- to----(-and,,-discu?s~.~t,h,e_,"Aux· ..::-joi~_joge-ther:Jo~i'scuss_these-:-matt~rs._We..__ _tt_unger ~!,!~._!~l;!~,~,~p_!::~~,:~tat~~~~.

lIlary Bishop of .omaha disclJss the cq'1tents ha.ve liiJraries. that contain, books and ar· The volunleers who made all of the plans
an~:_t~e..dr~fting of the C;~tho1.!c "Bish9PS,. tides th~t we can USe fo educate ourselves

--- "PastoraLLeU-er-oJ1Wa,a.nd' Peace';~' - -- - -on-theseimportant topics; ·leFs-util·i·ze·t_hese·- -1fr~st:~~f~J-1:rb~n~(/f~a~~~tli~:~\~~~d coari
n

Perhaps, considering the p~pulation of resources: tnbuted help, money, and ma1eri'als for this
Wayne, Neb., a turnoutof~bout.fortY'p'eopl~ If anyone is interested in' reading the event ·including 'the Wayne City Schools,
Is a good one. ~owever, ! qm'thelp thl,nking Past.orat Letter, one may ,enclose $1.50 and Wayne St~te College, anc~ local law enforce·
t~at 'Uhtll ..more"D~ople In, Wayne!: in the write.to the Clergy Book Service, 12855 W, ment agencies.
'Unlted:States, and In fhe ,entlr~w~rld,make Silver Spring Drive; BU!I,e~" Wisco,ns1n 53001'..:> One hundred and··twelve walkers walked
rnore.~a(i;r,IJI~esIn.tlme ~nd 'effort to g~app'le for a copy.of the Catholic Bishops "Pastoral over atotal of one thousand miJ'es for world
with the' moral and technical probl~m"of- Letter on War and Peace'." hunger. We thank them: and each !=If their
wbat it.means't.o live in <:!.n",clear. age w,e ~t:"e , Robert H. Pancoast sponsors who 'pledged suppod!
very likely to have,no wo~ld.,to leave ,10 Qur Assistant Professor Gordon,Granberg, President
children and ,gra~dchlldren. of Econo....,iC~,WSC Wavne',City Ministerial Association

- ._--------~----- - \



JONES - *. i;lnd' Mrs. Lloyd
Jones, L1ncoln,..'a son, Anfon
Dale, 6Ibs., 7V2 oz., Oct. 12, St.
Elizabeth Community .Health

'Center, Lincoln. Grand·
mothers are Velma Dennis.
Dixon, and 'Mildred Jones, .
Norfolk. Great grandmother
Is Aida ~assaman.Norfolk.

THE P·~ESIDE'NTIAL and
vice presl.dential candidates
made their ~inal speeches before
Winside fifth\graders last Friday.

Each voiced their stand on
nudear warheads, unemploy·
ment, social \ security, taxes,
public and" pri\(ate schoots, and
peace with Russia.

Jennie Volle a'cted \3S the net
work news comm"enfator.

Sev,eral ·poste~s made by
.!;itudents line the hallways of Win·
side PUb,lic ~choof, Voting will
fake place on Noy. 6.

~ I~~~~~~~,t~t~::;~~ahc~V~~;=~
as ·they come in.

ALLEN WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Oei. 22: Chicken fried Monday, Oct. 22: Hot dog with

steak, mashed potatoes and bun, French fries, green beans,
.,gravy.,_pea.chJ;~s, rol.l.s and_butter. choco.late p'Ld~ing wiH,!wh~p'ped

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Grilled fopping; or furkey a.nd cheese

,W.. insid..".e.si~~.Jhg~e.r.s.
campalgmng for mock.
presidenti~I,\~lee::tion

.Golden observance
FR'IENDS AND RELATIVES a(e inyited fo attend an
open house reception"'cm Saturday, Oct. 27 to observe
the golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Carlson 01 Wayne. The eyent; hosted by the
couple's children and· grandchildren, will be held Irom
2 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
couple requests no gifts.

Sixth gr9ders at Winside PUbliC"., On the Republican side, Doug
School have: made tlleir final ".Heinemann is representing

I" campaign spee'ltlwn prepara- 'Pre!iidenf Ronald Reagan and
tion for a mOck presidential elec- Dawn Moeller is ·representing
tion at the scllool 'on Tuesday, ,yice President George.'Bush. .
Nov. 6. Republican campaign

MrS. Shirley Fleer, sixth grade manager is Chad Carlson, and
teacher, sai~ fhe students have campaign secretary is Kim
been research)ng candidates for Cherr'y. Repre~enting, t~e
the upcoming election and have Republican states are Mar~

~S'li-l-oid",iS'"tr~ibuted questionnaires to Brugger. L~th'LQ.i.!B.qjs,_Ml(;~1e...
-0 er classes regarding'-several Falk,'Shane Frahm, April Thies
important issue~. and Brian'Thompson.

Fleer said the sixth grade class
was divided in half ~ 10
DemOcrats and 10 Republicans
with,students named to represent·
presidential and vice presidential
candida\tes from each party.

RE,P~SEN:T1NG fhe
Democrat.s are Kerry Jaeger as
Walfer Mondale and Jennifer
Wacher as Geraldine Ferraro.

Democratic campaign
manager is Jeff Gallop, and cam
paign se<:refary is Charles
Bloomfield'.

Other Democratic students
representing stafes are Jason
Bargstadf, Matt B·rogren, Jeff
Carlson, Shannon Holdorf, Lisa
School and Jennie Volle.

COUNCIL GOALS for 1985
were presented by Mrs. Marvin
Harlman and adopted by the
council.

Extension club lesson fopics for
1986--· were voted 'on: Topics

. selected by Dixon County will be
submitted for consideration as
state·wide lessons in 1986.

The 1984 and 1985 council ex"_
ecutive boards will meet on Nov.
5 at 9:'30 a,m" at the Norlheast
Research and Extension Center
to- plan the 1985 program and
council handbook.

Next regular meeting of fhe
council will be held in January.

TheWayn~Herald, Monday, October ZZ,1904

the Nebraska Council of Home Exfension Clubs, She also is·
the author of several inspirafional bpoks

Several Wayne County Home Extension Club members will
be recogniled during the evening for 25 or more years of
membership in the program. Mary Temme, extension agent
home economics. will install new 1985 council members.

A d~&f,ert luncheon will be served follOWing the program

FRERICHS - "Kevln and Kandy
Frerichs, Wayne, a daughter,
Tiffany Ai'lee~,.1 Ibs,'" 5 oz.,
Oct ..",1-$,' L~therar C~mmunity

National School Lunch Week which was observed O~t. Hpspltal,. ~rfol.~,' ,

15-19. Grandparents of elementar'y youngsters were in~' GAUNT ~ Mr~ and~ Mrs. Jay'
vited to eat lunch at the school on Oct. 12. g:~~~: ~~t~~":~~' ~~~~ir. .

• pro~idence,M~dlcal~:er.

developer who wants to turn her land into a vacation
resort, and by her son, Dillard, a country singer Who
has come home with problems of his own. Tickets for
the play are $3 and may be purchased at the door.
Wayne State College students and laculty will be ad
mitt~d Jr~~twith tdentification .

chairman, encouraged everyone
to register and vote in the Nov. 6
election.

Mrs. Loren Lund. family well
being chairman. read a poem, en
titled '·PJeas€._..I.ouch__Me,'· ex
pressing the need for people of all
ages to' be touched and loved.

It was announced that the 4-H
Family Lite Award sponsored by
the Dixon County Home Exfen
sian CounCil will be presented fo
Diane Olson. a member of Dad's
Helpers 4 H Club

Diane's 4 H life story
was read members
She is the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Arden Olson of Concord

'" her mountain farm with the ghost of her dead husband.
Annie's t .

THE COUNCIL, business

~:~tl~r;rM~~~e~u~t~~n~~nC.h~~e
presented the 1985 council chair
pin fo Mrs. Marvin,Hartman, who
will take office in January

Mrs. Willis Kahl, citizenship

lesson presented to council
members at the tall meeting.

Anna Marie Whlle, extension
agent·home economics.
presented the information on
os'-eQPoro~i~ .t.Q_~QurJr:i I, melT]b~rs
representing 1-0 extension ciubs

Each member was. encouraged
fo conduct a similar mini-lesson
for all their club members

Wayne County Home Extension Clubs will hold fheir annual
Achievement Program Tuesday night, Oct. 23 in the fellowship
hall of Wayne's First United Methodist Chorch

The evening will begin at 7 p.m. with regisfration of guests
There is no admission and the public is invited

Featured speaker will be 'Addie Scheve of Battle Creek
Mrs. Scheve. a weil,known speaker, is a former president ot

MR. AND ·MRS. T,OM GUIL.LIAM 01 Wayne enjoy
lunch with their clfildren, Kathy and Bfyan, at West
Elementary School in Wayne. Parents 01 youngsters at
,t~e.school were invited to eat with'heir children during

Lunching together

"DRY BONES - No Laughing
Matter" 'was the tltlC' of a mini

, p <: es , '
(optional), baked beans, haH ap" beans, chocolate pudding with
pie, mud cookie. whipped topping; or chef's salad,

Wednesday, Oei. 24: Tacos, let· 1"'011 or crackers, carrof sticks,
tuce and ch~ese cups, buffered chocolate pudding with whipped
corn, truifed gelatin, peanut but· ~ topping.
ter sandwich Tuesday, Oct·. 23: Scrambled

,c:::ji'i/f,~F'fe.-,___· eggs, l!tIIe sausages, corn bread
LAUREL with syrup, hash browns, mixed .

Monday, Oct. 22: Combo sand; fruit, cookie; or hof pork sand
wkh, macaroni and cheese, wich, hash browns, mixed fruitl:
French -fries, pineapple; or salad cookie, corn bread with syrup; or
tray. chef's salad, roll or cral;;kers,

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Chicken fried mixed fruit, cookie. '
steak 'sandwich, corn, peach W d d€ 0 t 24 StoppyJoe
crisp; or salad tray. . Wjt~b~~~Jt;att~;s,: ~ears, cake; •

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Chlck~n or toasted cheese sandwich,
n~odle S?UP and. crackers, gelatin pears, cake; or chef's salad, roll

_~!!_~.!!:...u.!~ ~o~~!~;_or. ?a!a~.Jr,aYc_--=----=-.o..-__"Crackersrpeal'S,=-cook--ie~

WAKEFIELD WINSIDE
Monday, Oct. 22: Hot dogs, Monday, Oct. 22: Pork patties,

Fren<:h fries, corn, cookie. hash browns, corn, pear sauce,
Tuesday, OcL 23: Fried' rolls and buffer.

chicken, mashed potatoes and Tuesday, Oct. 23: Chill dogs,
gravy, gelatin with fruit, '>bread cheese, grape'juice, baked beans.

and:a~:~a~~Oct'loi:--Ch-Hrand--~~t-fi~~~~~t~/~~ff~~~~~-'-'.-
crackers, cinnamon roll, cheese rolls and butter, vegetable sticks,
slice, applesauce. fruit salad.

Program recognizing extension women

The Dixon County Home Exten
s'ion Councii has formulated a
substance abuse program which
is bein,g offered to six schools In
the Dixon County a.rea.
_ The. program was_outlined dur

ing the council"s regular fall
meeting.

Mrs, David Manz., health and
safety chairman. said ViSTA
workers from fhe Monroe Menfal
Health Center in Norfolk will be
conducting the programs during
October and November

THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE theatre department
opened its 1984-85 season on Sunday, Oct. 21 at 2p.m.
with a performance of "Foxfire." Other performances
are scheduled tonight (Monday) and Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Ram_sey, Theatre. Pictured rehearsing a scene from
the play, which is under the direction of Dr. Helen
Russell, are (from left) Byron Bonsall, Dawn Larson
and ,Kevin Ahrenholtz. "Foxlire" tells the story 01 An
niel\laTions, anAPpaIa-chian Widow oi79 w-hO Jives on

'Foxfire' opens at WSC

Extension council sponsodng drug
abuse program in Dixon County

sandwich, fruit cup. relishes,
sherbet

Thursday, Oct. 25: Uver and
onions or salisbury steak. parsley
butfered potatoes, fomato
vegetalDle medley, Pacific salad,
whole wheat bread, apricots

Friday, Oct. 26: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce, herb baked
potafoes, blended vegetables,
layered lettuce salad, rye bread,
pear sauce.

speaking of people-

Camilla Liedtke was hostess to Acme Club last Monday after
noon with 10 members answering roll call with a current event.

..Ihe....gmup._made.1ray_.favors for'" Pr_ovldence MedicaLCenter.
The Nov. 5 meeting will be at 2 p.m. with Lillian Berres.

The Cedar County Historical Society will be meeting on Thurs·
day, Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. at the museum in Hartington.

Paul Steffen will give a program on Nebraska authors, and
Mrs. Opal.Sutton of Belden will present an original story entitled
" ., ." oth Steffen aod
former teachers.

Club makes tray favors

The Women's Society of the Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel is planning a bake sale, lunch and bazaar on Saturday,
Oct. 27 beginning at 10 a.m. in the city auditorium.

The public is invited to attend the annual fall festival which
will include a variety of holiday craft items.

Lunch wlll consist'of chili and chicken noodle soup, taverns,
salads, pies and a beverage.

Historical society meeting

Clubwomen tell pet peeves
Nine members of Progressive HomemakeF'5 Club answere'd

roll ,call Oct., 16 with a pet peeve. Hostess was Leona Hagemann.
The lucky drawing Prize went to Elose Schulz. Cards furnished

the afternoon's entertainment and winners were Emma
Dranselka and Rose Schulz.

The nexf meeting is scheduled Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. in the home of
Nettie Hurd.

Revival planned in Laurel
The Evangelical Church in Laurel is planning' a series of

revival meetings on Oct. 22,28 af 7:30 p.m. nighfly.
Speaker will be the Rev. Ken Williams, who has been in fU~1

time m~nistry for 10 years in Iowa and Ohio, and presently tn
Duluth, Minn.

The public is invifed to attend any or all of the services

Mondav, Oct. 22: Vegetable
beef stew, cottage cheese and
fruiL angel biscuits, ra"lsin cream
bar.

Tuesdav, Oct. 23: Swiss steak
in fomafo sauce, French baked
potato, Brussels sprouts,
orange/banana gelatin mold,
whole wheaf bread, angel food
cake.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Chicken
noodle souP_Qn9_~.L~~~ers, meat

. :¢uttF~ye,'guldance counselor at Wayne-Carroll High School,
.presented :the 'program at the Ott. 16 me:eting of Wayne PEG
C!lapf~r.A,t.:Twenty-slx members attended the meeting in the
hotne'of Jc:iy Hein. Hostesses Included Helen Bressler, Paula

: Strahim_arid:Kathleen Tooker.
~,Frye:spokeof his work. especially with students and parents,
in lnc~easingaw.areness of the extent and dangers of drug abuse

.'~mor)g:cl1i1dr~n.

. Frye Si;llchjlcohol and marijuana are the most easily obfain'ed
-and o:-ost pr~valent drugs used in high schooL He added that
dealers of·lI/egal drugs In this country control a $90 billion

, business. . . . <

- .-"Aecordtng-te-Fr-ye,-aIc-ehoHs----the-chlef-cause--of- -teen--age-
deaths in the United States, with suicide running second. He said
teen-a'gers endure,stresses fhat adults often tail to comprehend.

Next·PEO meeting is slated Nov. 6 at 1 p.m. in the home ot
Diana'Cramer. Leota Moller will present the program.

Bake sale, bazaar in Laurel

Married in Wayne
--:-GRA-CE-lUTH£RAN""CFfURCR-iiiWaYne-wasthiiseF-_I~~=.:=.;=-=~::~~::::'~~~~!!I"~~~~~'
--.tingfor-the-Sept.-22 wedding ol-Michelle-Diane-Harder ~

i!nd Thomas James Jacobsen: Their. parents are Duane
"nd:Edith Harder 01 Allen, and James Jacobsen 01
,Laurel. The newlyweds are making their home at 422

, Lin.coln St.,Apf,C, in Wayne. Both are studentsilt
Wayne State College, The bride is a May 1984 graduate
tif~lIenHighSchool, and the bridegroom is.aMay.1984
g~aduate of Coleridge High ScIJool.,

"
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Randolph Cardinals
Osmond Tigers
Ponca Indian?
E-H Pirates
Homer Knights
Wausa Vikings
Rock County Tigers
Hartington Wildcats

Trojans are Slightly smaller than Har
tington, he says his team will be very con
cerned wi~h stopping their offense. Last
year Laurel upset the Troians 34-24 in
Laurel.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions

~:::i~~::ts
~nalties·yards

Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

sports-S-

Senior end Scali Rath and Forseberg each
had a pair of catches in the contest for 23
yards each, Signal caller Kyle Daberkow
connected on 6 of 9 passes for 68 yards and
one touchdown

The Laurel defensive effort was headed
by Scott Liewer with 15 tackles and Brent
Halsch and Mike Granquist with tl stops
each_ Senior lineman Marty Jonas recorded
nine ta_ckles to compliment the defensive
performance. Scott Rath punched through
the Hartington offensive line--to come up
With two quarterback sacks on the night

Granquist and freshman Joedy Cunn
Ingham were each responsible for a fumble
rec.overy -

"The guys have been able to sfrlng fwo
wins together and they have shown
themselves and everyone else that they can
win" Buckwalter said, "Pound for pound,
they are proving that they are a pretly tough
ball club'

The Bears will ctose out the 1984 season on
Wednesday night at Wakefield in their se
cond eight man contest, Buckwa Iter expects
the game to be a tough one, and while the
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HAISCH LED LAUREL'S rushing and
passing statistics with his five touchdown
performance, but he was aided in the
ground game by senior Jeff Curry wllh 12
carries for 49 yards

Hartington (umbled the ball on their own
33 yard line with two min~tes left III the
game and Laurel scored several. plays later
on a 23·yard run by Haisch_ The unsuc
cessful rushing attempt for the two point
conversion left the final score 01328

A possible Hartington threat in
the second halt was cut lunlor
defensi ve back Randy Prescott stopped a
rush by the Hartington running back af. the
Laurel t7-yard line alter a 43 yard run. Har
lingfon was called for a number 01 penalties
In the following plays and was unable 10

draw close enough to score
AGAIN IN POSSESSION of the football,

Brent Haisch broke across the line for the
score. The pass aftempt'tor the exfra points
fei! incomplefe and the quarfer ended wilh
the Bears in control 20-8.

A pair of touchdowns in the fourth quarter
iced the win for Laurel. With just under five
minutes remaining, the Bears took the ball

IT WAS LATE in the second quarter
before either team came close to scoring,
with La_Ur.eJ_s.t~Jt.irm_911twithin the five yard
line when a pass attempt was batted down
on fourth and goa I.

Hartington t90k the ball over and was
unable to generate an offensive movement
and the Bears again came close to scoring
territory before time ran out on the clock

Things broke open for Laurei In the third
period following a 67-yard punt by junior
Scott Liewer. The ball glanced olt the toot of
a Hartington player back to refurn the punt

Buckwalter said that his team was able to
overcome the mistakes which plagued tbem
in the form of penalties throughout the
night, and defensive'ly came up with the big
plays when they were needed, "The player
decided that they were going to have to play _
tough for the win and started coming off the
ball in the second half." he added.

The first half was a low-scoring affair

"OUR DEFENSE REALLY shut Har
tington down in the second half, and offen
sively we were able to just take the ball and
move it down the field" said' Kurt
8.UI=.Kw..;lJter, Laurel's head football coach.

Hai'sch rushed for 158 yards and four
touchdowns plus bringing down on'e pass. for
another score ,to head Lip the Bear's scoring
~ttack whicn over~ame an 8-6 halftime'
deficit for tne win.

/

LaVrel Bears roar in second half to down Hartington 32-8
Led by th,e performance of sophomore wlih ea.ch team logging a single touchdown and Laurel. recovered it at the Wildcat over on downs at their own five yard line

running back Brent Halsch, the Laurel- in the first period, three'yard line and put together a 75 yard drive downfield
Concord 8e~rs logged their second straight Laurel scored first on their opening On the first play from scrimmage, Halsch which featured the rushing efforls 01 Haisch
win of the season Friday night with a 32·8 possession of fhe game, taking the ball down carried for his second score of the game, and senior back Jeff Curry_ The touchdown
ride over the Hartington High Wildcats. the field to set up a three-yard scoring run again on a three-yard run, Laurel was called came on a 24-yard pass from Daberkow to

by Brent Halsch. Quarterback senior Kyle for a IS-yard penalty' on the extra point at Halsch, but the run for the extra POlilt was
Daberkow was held short of the end lOne all tempf and it took a 18-yard complefion from no good
the extra point altempt. Daberkow to senior Mike Forsberg to

• secure the two points on the second try and

SC~~nbu~:~d,~~~~'a~~~~;~~t~~a;~~r°i~~ tl~le give th~ - ... ,0-6 margin.

itial six points and was successful on the Later in the same period, Laurel gave up
passing attempt tor the two point conversion the ball on a fumble deep in Hartington ter
to take a 8-6 lead. ritory, only to have the Wildcats cough up

the ball on their flrst play tram their ow-n
one-yard iine, Laurel's senior Mike Gran
quist was credited with the fumbie recovery
wllich set up the quarter's second
fouchdown. ~

Winside ends season with loss
WinSIde Wildcats (26)

Beemer Bobcats
Walthill Blueiays
Coleridge BUlldogs
Wynot Blue DeVils
Wakefield Trolafls
Newcastle Raiders
Hartington Wild<.dtS
Bancroft- Rosalie Panthers

Winside's Wildcat football team c.losed out They opened the third quarter wilh a long
their,,19B4_season-On a low note-Friday night scoring run on Iheir first possession and,
when they lost to Bancroft-Rosalie 48·14 in a again with another long scoring play later 111

-game-ptiiyed-onTne- road. -- - the same period,
Tt:)e loss ended their second season ot Winside's reserve squad pUl the Wildcdt',>

eight-man football with a 2·6 mark and saw second touchdown on the board In the fOl)rth
their Clark division record remain at 2 2. quarter when they drove down field 40 yards

Winside scored first in the game in the to score on an opllon play by sopt1Omore
ope_ning period on their second possession of back Mace Kant, The extra point altempl
the. game when senior quarterback Joel was run into the endzone by treshrn~lIl bd<.k
Car5t!'!nS--hit"r-ece'iver-:Chris-jorgensemor-a-- -Boug-Paulsen: I d WI Sid

passing attempt for the extra two points fell with 14 carries for 37 yards, The game's
incomplete and held the Wildcat lead to 6-0. ted"ding pass receiver ~as Chris Jorgensen

Bancroft ,took the following kickoff down with two catches for 47 yards, one b~lng a
the field to score, and "that took away. the 41-yard scoring pass in the flrsl quarter
momentum that we had after our scoring Senior end Kevin Falk had three reception,;
driYe~', said Wildcat Coach Mark Freburg in the game for 28 total yards,

~~r-·s-----c/]l'ltii:predto <;;l:Iip away at SenioLia-ckle-Mike Woerde m alll1nwa5-!be
the Winside momentum and added a second team's leading tackler with 13 stops, tallow
touchdown in·the first quarter_and another ed by senior Jeff Thies with 12 tackles and
in the second to lake a 20-0 halftime margin. Jorgensen with '10 tackles

WinSIde
Ii n
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Passrng yar'ds
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Punts:iiver,age
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Monday, Oct. 22
FOOTBALL

Neb~::knae0~:~:;~~i~{~~:~~~~,v4e:r3~u~.m.
Wayne High reserves at West Point

Recreation footbal) practice, grades 5-8
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p,m

VOLLEYBALL
Lewis and Clark Conferenc~ la off

Wynot hosts Allen, 7:30'p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 23
VOLLEYBALL

Allen hosts Coleridge
Laurel at Emerson

Wayne hosts South Sioux City
(Parents NIght)

Winside at Ponca

Wayne ~tate with Missouri Western and
College of SI. Mary's at Omaha

FOOTBALL
Recreation football games at Overin

Field, 6: 15 and 7:30 p_m

Wednesday, Oct. 24
FOOTBALL

t Hartin tall
Laurel at Wakefield (8·man)

Wayne hosts O'Neill
(Parents Night)

Recreation football practice, grades 3-4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct_ 2S
FOOTBALL

Recreation football practice, grades 5·8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p_m.

Friday, Oct. 26
FOOTBALL

Recreation football practice, grades 5·8
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p_m.

SaturdaY, Oct. -27
FOOTBALL

Wayne State at Emporia State
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State with Ft. Hays, Emporia,
Missouri Southern in Joplin, Mo.

Sunday, Oct, 28
SOCCER

Siouxperland Soccer Tournament at
Headig Park, 11 a.m.

"The rivalary b~tween the two schools
a.lwqys makes for a.good g,ame." said Blue
Devil Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt. It was the
first win against Hartington CC for
Ehrhardt, in his years as head coach at

··Wayne, -and-he',said he was:g,la'd-to- see this
_game break _the_string of-wins-that -fhe- Tro .

jans' had_,hetd over Wayne.

THE, BLU,E DEVILS again used the'lr
grinding g~oun.d .game- fo put Ihe initial
pO,lot.s on the -board. Senior running back
Steve:Ov_erin-ended the gam~'wjth 21 carries
fo);. a se,~son-,high 172 yards and, four 
to~c~,etown~_ J4n1or running back "Tom
'Perr'y; w'ho fined: in for the other half of. .
.wp'yne's backfield duo, Kevirr Koenig!' rush-

Blue Devils break streak with Hartington CC 48·18
The..quest for _o?ll undefeated_ seas~Jll can __e_~_!_h_~_~~~ _!_or",J?!xards __~~~~!~~~he lirsl, 'ytl_WilS set up by a '>8vel~ ~t_Cl~illg the- ball Vld nl~_Q~",S_!(;I ].o.l,!~hdo!'VI1.....Ihe.iL.POin'-al.ler pass wdS__aJs.o week beforeihe_entir.e.--p1ayoft picture ror

"'--=------n-n--us for the WaYne·CarrolrTbofo.:'ill---=reanr loudiaown. yard punt relurn by Dan Gross and endi:'d a come up with the olt cl '>1><: yard good and moved the final score 10 <\818 Wayne will be clear.
as they notched a tong' awaited 48-18 win Koenig turned-his ankle.early In the game drive which began on the Wayne JJ Ydrd throw. A passing attempt for Hie e><:tra pOlnl The last game.of the regular season fOJ:
over the Hartington Cedar Calhohc Trojans after carrying the ball Just one time for line was also good to lessen the mdrgll) 10 l08 EHRHARDT WAS PLEASED with both the BlueDevilswdl be this Wednesday night
Friday night,in Har:tington, three yards, an~ finished out,the game play fhe second touchdown lor Overlll (dine In With 4: 18 in (he third period the offensive and defensive performance of at Memorial Stadium in Wayne against
• The victory over Harfington CC was the ing defense. Ehrhardt said the injury was d Itle second periOd wtlen KeVIn Maly returq hiS team. "..IRe defense handled them well, O'Neill. The game will also mark the,fearn's
first since 1977 'for the Blue Devils, who saw sprain to the top of the ankle, and KoenIg IS ed a punt 10yards andOvenn broke loose all Overin refurned Ihe follOWing klckotf]O especially '-when they went into the shotgun annual Parents Night.
theTroi.ans. spoil.their hopes f,or a unbeat~n e~pe:ted to see lull ~ut~ in Wednesday th~ fIrst ~Iay from scrtmmage for the score. yards to initiate the ne><:t scoring drive formation ...our coverage was there" Wayne-Carroll Blue Devil~ (8-0)

___ . ,,~~~~~.,.!!2_~83 WJth~..1~~.!.~_~!!2__~'.y"~~~~.e_.~ ':!~9D_!_~9_a}_!1~e. ~g.2.!.r}~tQ..~.~!.!·I,;,~" ,.__. ~,I,§:2.e.!~C_~ ,PA.I.....RUftmRI__~.;l? ....9.oQ.Q..J.Q!:._,J.tl.!;; wbi.U:l. eRded..wI.fI:l---rnffi-Grea-k.lf)g-f.n~e---l-or-an- Le.ading_.def.erWer~_.wel'e-Chcis_.W_ieseje'- -_. S-.-SJoux-Cj.f'f,Car~inals-- - ------ --- - --1-3-3
, home fIeld. hrst touchdown but went Wide all the second 18 yard ramble and the score, Wilh r with seven solos and seven assists tor 1<\ SchuyJer Warriors 43-0

Highlights of the' night Included a ~e<,olld try. the quarter, Wieseler's r~xtra POlllt stops in fhegame. Senior Darrin Barner had -Tekemah-tterman Tigers 53-13
half pass interception by junior Dan GroSS the Wayne iead to 27-8 13 tackles on two solos and 11 assists and West Point Cadets 7-0,
which he returned 56'yards tor a touchdown The Blue Devils"lllcreased jhetr halftime Four plays later, Dan Gross rclll 1)1 11'011! at Kevin Koenig tinished the night with nine D_ C. Aquinas Monarchs 13-0

:~~c~ ~~~~,~di;~~: ~i~ ~~oi~ot~.Jon McCright ~~~dbt; ~~-~~~~r~.I~U~~d:I~~~~~f~hs~xs:r~:~ ~~r~~~~o~~~~ ~.~;~l;~:~ ;~~e~~~rS~Oy~;~~ ~~: ~:~S~~I~:~a~o~~~e~~~k:::~~ t~~I:~~~s~~~ ~;:~:~~n~;~an _ ~~:
The Blu~ l)evl,1 5 scor·l[lg j'Nas'spread e.ven was a 46-yard pun-t return by senIOr Kevin the score, seven assists and a pass interception tor a Hartmgton CC TrOjans ell!

Iy throughout-the"game-,·and-opel~ed-Wtth--a . Maly- -which combined---with -a ,HarJ~ngton .._,lrLtbe.foudh period, Jon McCrJgh-' i.;llock touchdown. Wa-yne --14- n 14 ,7-48

r~:I~~~r,~~:;cb~~t;~:~n~~:~;f:~~;:~i~~:rI~~;:e~!~~::~~~~~n;i::~~y~3j~~e~:~~~ E~~iJ:':~~:~o~dl~:t~:ue,dh~~~~~I~a;I:~ an~O~xP:;;;~t~a:n~;~h:u5~~,~;~:0~:~y5~t::~ :;:':'::::5CC w.~~-o. '~~-

~~?~'~~~~~~~r~~:;,;£:~~~n ~~~l~:~,~~. ih~~~~:::5'~~:: t:,~::ee::::h ~~~::::: ,~~~t:~:~:~~~::~a!r~~~r~~:;~~:\~: f~~ ~~~~~ii~~ri::c u::~~:;:::e~5 c:~::::. ~:':;~:~:7.48-~1 ':;:~.
The, point .after ailempt by seni~r Chris >' goal attempt late.' in .the period, but the and was downed in the en,dzone for a Har feam one', sfep closer to an ,undefeafed Passing yards 17 l·~i

Wieseler was gooi::t tor the 7-0 lead, . 36-yard attempt by Wieseler was no good. tington safety,' making the score 48' 10 seaSOn and the possibility of a home field ad- Total ya~s 309 131

, OV'ERtN ACCOUNTED FOR th~ next two HARTI'NGTON PUT together an' aerial bi~i~U::i~~a~I:;h:gT;~iS~n~h~ro~~;o~~~~:; ~:~~~:ti~h-:~: a':~~~i~~~ ~;r~~hn~~rbhe~r~ ,=:=~~~~i:~rdS 10~~~ a:; (
,Wayne score, both coming on runs'-ot 38' shoW in their flr'st,scorlng series of the even' reserves on a 44-yard pass play for the crucial games "to be pta)(ed this, .comlng ,~~unfs-average 3-27.3 7-35.4

,',



troians dropped ,by Leigh

lewis and Clark football standings

WayneStatenetters reach 20-w,in mark
L.lnda Bode was. a.lso the le.adln~"setter In the/l;riatch with an..ev.en :.'.-;

do:zen good sets, and Zeiss added If\e assists. ; \
Becker, JoneS"'emd--Gogan each r c~rded one ace block at the net. ,;
The match with Bellevu~ took thr e\ets before the Lady Cats won .~:

by scores of 15-6, 4-15 and 15-8. \' \ '. ::"

Mltch.Esters h~d.the top points i~;thi match with 11 points. JJII~:
Zeiss had eight pomts on 12 good serves arid Pam Gogan added seven ~"
points In the win. 'I' - ,-.:J

A trio of lady Wildcats tied for top- honor~ in splkln~with four a~e ~;
~ splkes-eac-hdncluding fV\ary 'Kay Becker, -blana-A-say-a-na-Go~an:-<

Andra JO,nes notc~ed 'three ace spikes and sophomore Natalie:~

Fontenelle, and Esters each had a pair of, spl~es.. ,,'

_'Gogan also had three ace blocks, Esters\ had t~o blocks and
sophomore Missy Stoltenberg h~d one block. \

The'majority of setting was shared by JJII Zei\s with Masslsts and
junior Sue ~altl;!r wit,h 10 sets. 'I

The Wayne State Lady Wildcat volleyball record hit the 20-win
mark with a pair of victories over Bellevue College and Dordt Col
lege last Wednesday night in Rice Auditorium.

The Lady Cats record stood at 20-11 going into th~lr third Central
States conference volleyball weekend at Kearney on. Od. 19-20; WSC
\;\las 2-4 in the CSIC before the quadrangular with the Lady
Antelopes, P-ittsburg State and Emporia.

Against Dordt College, the Lady Wildcats had a pair of close seIs,
winning, by scores of 15-13 and 17-1,5. , .
, Junior linda Bode had nine points In the match with 13-13 good
s~.ry€!!?,_and_.selliorMfJIY, Kay _aJ!_~_Is..e:LsS9redsix points on 1~-12. s_er ve
atfempts'-Sophomore Diana Asay added five points and junior Jill
Zeiss logged four points.

The spiking attack was a balanced affair, with 'the hits evenly
distributed. _Asay led- the group with four ace spikes, followed by
Becker and seniors Mitch Esters and Beth Erickson with three kills
each. Junior Pam Gogan and senior Andra Jones each had two ace
spikes and Gogan also notched a pair of dlnks:

o 6 0 6 -16
o 27 20 0 -47

Wakfld Leigh
14 13

36·156 46-384
42·16 5-2

3 0

~{~:---~,~~~-
8-74 9-60

2·2 1-1
4-26.0 4-35.2,

Wakefield
Leigh

lewis and Clark
Central Division (1 loman)

Homer (4-0) 6·1.
Osmond (3-0) 4-2

E merson·hubbard (3-1) 4-3
Ponca (2·3) 3-4
Wausa (1-4) 1·6
Laurel (0-5) 1-6

Wakefield, Brian Soderberg led the tackling
with seven solos and nine assists for a total
of 16 stops. Junior Kid Roberts had three
sofa stops and 12 assists fa follow up with 15
tackles. The- lone fumble recovery was
made by ;uniodackle Bryon Kubik.

"We did the same thing that has been hur·
ting us all season, we're just not tackling
well." said Wilbur, adding that Leigh was
probably the largest team that they had ,fac
ed so far this season

Wakefield will end their season on
-- WednesdaY- night at"h'ome agaiii·slTaurel':

Concord in an eight-man game which
Wilbur expects "to b~,quite a physical con
test." Last year the B'ears upset Wakefield
34·24 for their only win of the season. •

Wa'kefield Trojans (4-4)
Hartington Wildcats 34-8
Coleridge Bulldogs 10-34
Allen Eagles 46-31
Walthill Blueiays 64·20
Winside Wildcats 32-14
Beemer Bobcats 14·38
Bancroft-Rosalie Panthers 28-36
Leigh Panthers 47·16

/" ?

Lewis and Clark
West Division (8-man)

Newcastle (4-0) 6·1
Coleridge (3-1) 6-1)

Winside (2-2) 2·5
Wynot (1-3) 1·6

Hartington (0-4) 0-7

Standings as of Oct. 18

East Division (6-man)

Beemer (4-0) 7-0
Bancroft-Rosalie (2-2) 4-3

Wakefield (2-2) 4·3
Allen (2-2) 3-4

Walthill (0-4) 2-5

IN THE FOURTH period, Lund again

-jii11Ciilnumberone

For the second week ,in a row, the crossed the goal line for Wakefield to
Wakef.iefd Trojans had their troubles on the capitalize on a Panther fumble which was
football field with Panthers. recovered on their 25·yard line. Reserve

After falling to the Bancrott·Rosalie Pan- quarterb'ack Todd Kratke spotted senior
thers in a homecoming game last weekend, receiver Kraig, Dolph in the endzon,e for the
Wakef.ield . tr:aveled to the home of the extra point conversion' to brIng the final
number one team in Ctass 0-1, and was score to 47-16.
handed" a 47·16 defeat af, the hands of the The cohtest saw the Trojans put the ball in
Leigh Panthers Friday night.' the air. more than they have in any game in

AFTER A SCOR ELESS openin,g period~ ~~~tga~it~~~~~~r::~~~~~6~a;hd~:~~~~~~;
Leigh put their first p_oi.nts on t~~ boar?w~t.h game.
a 36,yard-run,following a-Short Wakeffelir ------{elg-ft-r-etied on th-e'ir- powerfu-I rushing
punt. ' game to, key the victory, with 384 yards on

The Troians took their only lead of the the ground and a meager -46 yardS via the
g<!.me moments later when they took the ball pass.
over on their J5-yard line and marched "With the receivers that we have and
dow'nfield in 17 plays to end with a one·yard their man-ta-man coverage, we knew we
burst by sophomore halfback Brad Lund. would be passing the ball." said Trojan head
Senior ,quarterback Brian Soderberg car- Coach Dennis Wilbur. He added that the of·
rled the ball ,in on the keeper for the extra fense's performance "wasn't as crisp as it
two points to'put Wakefiel.d ahead 8·7. needed to be...and there were some cat

The Panthers then strung together three chable passes which weredropped."
scoring drives to regain and build their lead:-- Brad Lund led his team -offensively with 25
Their ,.first fouchdown to re:take the lead carries for 116 yards and both of the Trojan
came as the' result of a 66·yard drive which touchdowns. Quarterback Soderberg ac
was capfled_with a 19-yard scoring run. counted for 37 of Wakefield's yards in eight

A Wakefield pass interception near mid- rushes.
field set up the second touchdown of the
three and the'final points of the first half THE RECEIVING CORPS included
came following, ~-short Trojan punt which junior split end Jason Erb with SIX catches First downs
combined with a penalty to give Leigh ex- for 99 yards and Brad Lund with three Rushes-yards
cellent field position to score. receptions for 48yards. Kraig Dolph reeled Passes-comp

The,third quartef' aHo belonged to the in three passes on the night for 44 yards in Interceptions

--:;"'h~~~':.;hs:<oe;'.'oSe"ea"C.~"n,~Ci~"'~~"";n"ag",d~'"'~~~t~~~Zec\j"f~u'Ci~"'~~do"t~CJ:"'~:i.~--,e",e",~~",~..,.~~",oen",s~~eC-cC-elC-vCCeeC-OJ-COhCnC-OH"a-'tv-CeCCcsC:oCCnc-wccaCC:-s ~~;::ny9a;~
a pass interception. knocked out of the game early in the first Penalties-yards

half when he took a hi,t to the rib cage while Fuinbles-Iost
going up tor a pass Defensively for' Punts-average ~

Nebraska takes lead with steel shot law

Turkey Trot registration begins

Trolans end regular season on high note,

Junior high has rematch with Wakefield

The Wildcat reserves did pick up a win on the night, taking sets of
15-8 and 16-14 from Norfolk Catholic. Junior Julie Bruggeman was
the team's leading scorer with 13 points on 15-17 serving attempts
with five aces.

The C team also won their game by score of 15·10 and 15-13.
Sohpom.ore Cindy Berg helped In the effort with"10 points on 14-15
serves and four aces.

Sophomore Susie McQulstan ended the match with one ace block.

"OUR SPIKING WAS very strong in-'is game, we passed well and
our serving for the nig~s 94 percent." said Mary Schroeder,
Wakefield's head volleyball coach. Because they consistantly set the
ball up well. the Trojans "were able to stay on offense most of the
night", which is a position they like to be in, S!=hroeder added.

"We know that we need a balanced spiking aUack to win, and I was
pleased with the team's performance against Coleridge."

_The Wakefield reServe team also logged a win to close out their
season, downing the Lady Chargers 15-5 and 15-12. Sophomores
Stacey~ Kuhl and Susie McQuistan were the top hitters with five ace
spikes each. Kuhl was 7-7 at the net in the match, while McQulstan
was 9-10.

Kuhl was 7-7 from the line in serving for five points and junior Kris
Coble was 14·15 to lead In setting.

The freshmen team lost their final game of the season by scores of
11--4 and 11-4

Clark divisi6n crown and advanced to the Lewis and'
Clark conference championship on Monday night, Oct,
22 against the Allen Eagles, winners of the Lewis divi
sion and defending conference champs.

The end of the regular season callle on a winning nofe for the
Wakefield Trojan volleyball team as they defeated Coleridge 1n two
sets

The win gave the netters an 8-7 overall record and ended their can
ference play with a 5-2 mark In the Clark division.

WAKEFIELD WON THE match with set scores of 15-9 and 15-13.
Leading scorer was junior Kristi Miller with 10 points on 11-12 good
serves_ Sophomore Stephanie Torczon added eight points on a
perf~U3-1J seryes_ from the line and junior Julie Oswald had five
points on 8-9 serves.

The Troians balanced spiking attacK was a key to the win and was
headed by junior Krista! Clay with 17·21 spikes for nine aces-. Miller
was 16-18 at the net with seven ace spikes while sophomore Marc!
Greve had 12-18 good spikes for six aces and senior Rani Starzl was
13-14 l!tJ;Jitting for six aces.

Sefling the ball was Oswald with 32·34 good ass'lsts and Torczon
with 22-23 s.ets.

Tough Norfolk Catholic overpowers Wihside,
The Wi nside vol ieyball team couldn't overcome the power of Class

C Norfolk Catholic as they fell in a'volleyball match played Thursday
·night in Norfolk.

Norfolk Catholic downed the Wildcats in two sets, 15-2 and 15-6.
The loss brought the Winside season record fa 2·9 overall. Their

final game of the regular season will be Tuesday night, Oct. 23 at
Ponca.

,; A PAl R OF Laurel-Concord volleyball players await
the serve in their match with Wyhot on Thursday night
in Laurel. The Bears lost the match by scores of 15-4
and 15-5., moving their season record to 8-7 and their
division mark to 5-2. With the win, Wynot claimed the

15-19 years, 20 29 years. ~0-39 years and
40 yea'rs and older.

The fun run will include ~he follOWing
divisions: male and temale, 12-under
13·19 years, 20-29 years. 30 years and
older

IN EARLY 1982 the Commis
sion passed a resolution
establishing the 198586 water
fowl hunting season as the target
date for total conversion to steel

biologists studying the problem, shot for waterfowl hunting In
birds die when spent tead shot Nebraska. The Commission's
pellets are ingested and ground vote last week completed Ihe
up 'In the bird's gizzard, Studies four-year move 'In that direclion
show even where the effects of The slow conversion gave
lead are sub· lethal. rapid weight hunters plenty of opportunity to
loss occurs, rendering the poison plan for the time when Will

ed birds more susceptible to be required to use steel
disease. Iy for·duck and goose hunting. as

Over six million pounds of well as giving steel shot manu/ac
toxic-lead shot are desposited in turers and retailers time to ac
-.A_merlc;;!' ~__ lake? and m_'-!Lsher.; guire steel shot shells lor. them
each year. Ingestion of a single The Commission action also
peltet is 70 to 100 percent fatal In provides for disignation of
waterfowl. specific federal or stale owned or

controlled lands
primarily for waterfowl on
steel shot will be reqUired lor all
hunting done with a shotgun

,These areas will be posted as
"Steet Shot Only" area.

road race and a' two-mile fun run, Age
divisions for the road race include
males, 15-under, 16-19 years. 20,29
years. 30-39 years. 40-49 years and 50
years and older; females. 14- under,

conside.ration in many other
'slates soon.

Area runners will again be gearing up
lor ihe eighth~ annual Wayne Turkey
Trot. to be held on Saturday. Nov. 10 on
the streets of Wayne

The Trot wilt'feature both a five·mile

State game and parks

By a unanimous vote of_ the
Nebraska Game and Parks--Com
missioners. Nebraska has taken
the lead in requiring the use of FOLLOWING THE voting,
steel shot for all waterfowl hun Commissioner Stan Juelifs of
ling across the state. beginning Kimball told those attending the
with the 1985 fall duck and goose meeting, "Nebraska is in a
hunting seasons. leadership position on this and

Acceptance 01 a staff recom Nebraska sportsmen and conser
mendation urging complete vationists can be prOUd and hold
statewide conversion to steel shot their heads high." Other states
for all ~aterfowl _hunting c.:ame _..QLUo~ing~~J cJmy..e.rsIQn.l9
affera !engtlly- public hearing steel with Iowa expected to take
during' which nearly a dozen similar action later in the year
sportsmen and women presented An estimated three million
arguments both for and against ducks and geese die annually
the use of steel shot, Nebraska is from lead poisoning as a result of
the 'irst state in the nation to ingesting tead shot deposited in
make the move to total conver marshes and fields where water'
sion for watertowl huntlng, fowl concentrate.
though the issue'is scheduled for According to waterfowl

Hartington (2-3) 3-6
Osmond' (2-4) 2-9
Winside (1-5) 2-7
WaUsa 0-5) 2·9-

THE E:IGHTH GRADE tea~ suffered their second loss of the
season to Wakefield by scores of 15-8 and lS:V. -

Robin Luft and Karmyn Koenig were the scoring leaders with six
and five points respectively. Lutt was 10-10 from the line, while
Koenig went ;i-8 to score her polnfs.

Volleyball Standings
. as of October 17, 1984

Clark Divlslon------'-.,---
Wynot (3-0) 8-2
Laurel (5-1) 8:6

<Wakefield (4-2) 7-6
Coleotdge (3,2) ... '

Lewis and Clark Conference

Walthill (2--4) 5-6
Bancroft-Rosalie (2-4) 3-7

Ponca (2-4) 3~7

Emerson (2-4) 3-H)

Conference plaYoff bet.ween Allen (winner of the Lewis Division)
and Wynot (winner of,the Clark division), will be held this evening

(Monday) at,7:30,p.m. In W~not. .",

Lewis Division-----:---~---,.-
Allen (5-l) 10-3,

Beemer (4·2) 5_--4
Newcastle (3-2) 8-3

Homer {3·2l 5·6

r --,- -III!IIIII" - - -'_.. The starting time for the event~ITI The junior high volleyball teams of Wayne-Carroll, split their'
..,.., be 10',30 a.m. at Second and Main games In a re-mateh with Wakefield on the road Thursday afternoon.

Streefs in downtown Wayne. Enfry fees It was the flnal game of the first official season for the seventh

I I
are $5 In advance or $7 the day of fhe grade team and they finished out with a win to boost their record to

8THANNUAL WAYNE TlJRKEY IR<lT race, and checks slwuld be made 3-2
,. ':'- _ -. ... - SCORES·OF~THE match weee 15,5 and 10.5 In favoe of the Blue

paya~le to the Wayne Turkey Trot Devils. Brenda Test led scorIng with ten points in 10-13 serving at- "Wakefield was a team that spiked the bail very well andwe work.

I I Prizes include a frozen turkey to the tempts and Heidi Reeg added nine points on 9-11 serves. ed all week In practice on spikIng coverage. In the game I was very
Mail to: Pat GrOss, Box Ill, Wayne. NE 68767 lop male and temale runner in the five "I really wisfl that the season could continue on another couple of pleased with the fact that none of their spikes got by us. What hurt us

mile road race and a trophy to each age weeks ... the team was at the point where they were playing the best was the fact that once we got the ball up we weren't able fo use It

I I group winner. Medals will be given to they had all season." said junior high Coach Sue Koch. welL" said Koch. "We weren't too aggressive at the net and had trou-
second and fhird place winners in each "They have come a long way in learning how to set up the ball, and ble getting the offense going."

, _~_ ,~_~~----9!~,'f,e~e~s~h'!cle"ts;,w';"I,-,II..'b",eJig",1v",e,-,n~Io~--li---~th;,;e~y ;;ae~e~a~m,;u;;;C~h ;:,qu;;:l~ck:;e;..e ;.;te;am:;;,;th:;,a~n,;;th~e:r.y;w';,e:;.ee:,;a"t .;;th;<eT.b~egl"ln",nio:in';'!;;(]o",f.;;thOie__ The elqhth graders Wflf.!:. $C_~Je.d to padlc!pate in the Hartington _
-~-~ -~--'I' PHONE. --------~-' - --, SIATE-=--- ----- I the first 100 entrants. . season. - sre acaea. I nope a see con uJUedgrowth in the team, and Holy Trinity volleyball tournament on Satl,Jrday, Oct. 20 and Mon-

'_~ AGE___ M F (CIRCtEONE) The course for the five.mile race will . ,fh~t theY will retain what they have tearned over the summer." day, Od. 22 to close out their season.

I
travel through three modern housiR'g

RA_C_E_tcH,EMClLEKONEI T,SHIRTSIZE (CHECKONEI I sub·divisions as well as Wayne State__SMAU _LARGE
__ 2Mn.E _MEDIUM _EXTRA,tO College and the generat perimeter of

Wayne. The course will be well-marked

I Inconsi<kr41lO<lofYOUfacCtPI~~~enlfY IlIutby formyHlf myhe~ endneculO'. ",~"",~nd.~I~.... ~I and intersections will be manned, and

- - -~a7:7E::=~~t~~~:i:~:~:.::~t,~:S~~~~~o:~~o::~~:,~~ ---~:lt~~i;;:;::Ib~es~~~~-~~~_l~~~ns.eb~~

I :' .. I no severe hills and the fini.sh of the
. , course wjll stope downwards towards

DATE SlGNATURE(1F UNDER 19· SIGNATURE OF PARENT) the finish line.

L·' ' . '... Refreshment.s will be provided com
........ .. ~:~~:n~~t/f Hac! Beveeage of South

--------~.



Going Out To Eot?

CARRO~l, HI

& Garage
Is The Place

RaNIS
BAR

Serwing tho flnelt In
steaks.and sea foodl

/Tho Blgge.t Namo
In little Computo,.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

•..." .

~

, ,.

Phon. US-alia

Authorized Dealer For

Sheri Hoeman, 108, 50S; Sue
Wood. 205. 522; Jo McElvogue,
190, 486; Tootle Lowe, 506; Lois
Netherda, 191. 488; Arlene Ben
nett. 481; Jonl Holdorf, 503; Lori
Carella. 181. Bev Sturm, 180,'493;
Judy Sorenson. 193, 516.

Bernice Peterson, 204,' 522;
Margie Kahler. 191, 505; Gerl
Marks.. l 89, 511; DIAnn Shulthles,
189, 526; Linda Janke. 503; -Sa-n"
dra Gathle. 511; Me(odle Robin
son. 180; Dawn Peter, 197,

Split conversions
Evelyn Jerman. 3-7,

487; Jeanie Sturm. 180, .483; lone
Roeber, 49$;- ,esther Hansen. 509;
Holly Stoltenberg, 188; Bernita
Sherbahn. 167; Dee Stoltenberg,
182.

HEY BOWLERSI
Bring your team to the

Windmill and g..t

$1.50 Pitchers
Of Beer

sports • .,

Ga!hie_K::~daY Nile COUPJ~~~N L~jT .. ..

Janke-Jacobsen-Kay 10 14
Baker Jorgensen·Shulthies 17 15
Pinkelman-lowe·Ellis 11 15
Jorgensen-Robinson-Hlnh 11 15
Jaeger,Wacker-Jurgen!>en 14 10
Soden-Krueger 13 19
Jorgensen-Ostendort·Temme 13 19

High scores: larrY Hlnlz" 215; Dawn
Peter, \97; DIAnn Shullhies, 526; Ted
Ellis, 582, Gafhie-Kemp,69ll, 1941

Monday Night Ladies
WON lOST

Country Nursery 22 6
Midland Equipmenl 22 6
Wayne Campus Shop \9 9
Wayne Herald 16 12
Greenview Farms 14 14
Carhart's t3 15
Shear Designs 12 16
WayneVef'sClub 11 17
Swan's 11 11
Ray's Locker 10 10

~~i~~.;I~~~~oa~c~ork : ~
High scores; Sheri Hoeman, 206; Sue

Wood, 522. Bernice Peferson. 522:
Greenview Farms, 920, 2544

"
Wednesday Nile Owls

WON lOST
C8.DG·Men 22 6
Melod~L<lnes 10 10
Eleclrolu~ S<lles·Servlce 16 12
Deck Hay Movers 16 12

~~~~I: Pfizer Geneflcs :~ it?
LoganValleylrnplemenl 13 15
Jacques Seeds 12 16
Fletcher's Farm Service 12 16
Commerc,alState Bank II 17
Ray's LOCker 11 17
Tr' County Co-op 10 10

High scores; Elmer Peter, 245; Chrl~

Lueders, 635; C 8. D G'Men. 951. 2656

WON LOST
Paj's Beauty Salon 24 0
Cdo DG Bags 24 8
Sievers Hafchery 23'.., 8\'1
Ron's Bar and Steakhouse 20 12
Cunningham Well 17'1> 14'11
TheDlamo[JdCenter 17'1> 14'1>
MelodeeLanes 14 \8
Jacobs Besl 12''''' 20'1.2
W,lsonSeed 11'1:1 20',~

~~:;t~~rcomp~ny 9:~ 22~
M&SOl1 8 24

High scores: Sandra Park, 225;
Margie Kahler, 560, Pal's Beaufy Salon.
899; Sievers Hafchery, 2549

Carol Lackas, 505; Cheryl
Henschke. 491; Helen Barner,

Melodie Robinson, 203, 504;
Judy Sorensen. 201, 538; Margie
Kahler, 189, 199, 560; Judy
Milligan. 192; Geri Marks, 187,
191, 538; DIAnn Shulthels, 189,
494; Wanda Hofeldt, 188; Jo
McElvogue" 182, 188, 509;
Frances Nichols, 184; Linda
Janke, 184,510.

Women's highlights
Erna Hoffman, 180; Ella -Lutt.

lBO, 482; Pauline Oall, 181; Marge
Kahler, 188, 183, 524; Fern Test,
183; Carol Greisch. 483; Judy
Williams. 220. 497 Sandra Park.
225, 502; Kyle Rose. 222. 558; Pat
Morris, 221, 543; 't:tffl:f'a Gamble,
205, 525.

Senior Citir:ens

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING
'~.'
~HOLLAND'BEER:-

Junior League
WON LOST

Pin Pounders 10 2
Dragons 10 2
Big Leaguers 9]
Killer Bees 8 4
The Thing 1 5
TnpieThrea1 5 1
The Enforcers 4 8
HighPoinlers 4 B
Strike Force 2 10
Mi~edMafch 1 II

High scores: Scott Milliken, 197,505
The Thing lBarner, Nicholson, Barnerl
524.\4\3 '

WON LOST
Pabst Blue Ribbon 24 4
Fredrickson Oil 20'-, 7' >
Wayne'Greenhouse 17 II
WoodsPlbg,8. Hts 17 II
VFW 14 \4
Mrsny'sSanilaryServ'ce 14 14
Carhart Lumber 14 \4
RedCarrlmplemenf 1]', 14',2
Black Knight 13 15
TrloTravel 10 IB
ClarksonServke 6 22
EllingsonMolors 4 24

High scores: Dennis Beckman, 255,
leeWeander, 591; VFW,991, PabSt Blue
Ribbon, 2146

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

LuckyStrike,.-s 21
Hil&Mlsses 20 a
Rolling Pins 20 0
PinSpl'nlers 20 B
Newcomers 16 12
RoadRunners IS 1]
PlnHltlerS II II
Bowling Buddies II 17
Pin Pats 10 18
WhirlAways 9 19
Bowling Belles 9 19
AlleyCafs 6 22

High scores; Judy Williams, 220,
Marge Kahler, 52A; Pin Pals. 610; Pin
Splinters, 1931

City League

Junior highlights
Tanya Erxleben, 179; Brent

Pick, 195; Scott Baker, 166; Rob
ble Allen, 154, 161; Darrin
Bar.ner, 129, 156, 178,463; Angle
Nicholson, 140, 166, 169, 475;
Kevin Maly, 165, 133, 177, 475;
David Ellis, 168, 166, 157, 491;
Troy Wood, 167, Jarrod Wood,
183,

Carhart, 205; Cliff Baker, 200;
Val Kienast. 211 i Larry Test, 204;
Herb Hansen. 210; 'Ken Split
tgerber, 200; John Rebensdorf.
223. 519; Lee Tietgen, 225; Ric
Barner, 236, 594; Dennis
Beckman, 255; Paul Telgren, 209,
209,595; Lee Weander, 207, 597.

Duaine Jacobsen, 211; Jim
Shulthies, 202; Ted Ellis, 207, 582;
Larry Hintz, 215.

BOWNO
I(f

MELODEE lANES

Phone 375-1420

122 Main

Phone 37~·l1JO

For- all your- feed

needs contaCt us.

HVLlNIE CHICKS &
GOOCH FUD

~ p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite game In

our loungo.

Steak House
5:30-10 p.m.

Sunday BuHe. - 11 to 1:30

375·2540

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

East HwV. 35

SIEVERS
I1J\TCHERY

---·'l'HE
ELTORO

Lounge,'& Pac.kage

For Great Pina After Bowling

Or AI,"I\(limE'

For Home Delivery

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

SPECIAL
Hamburger, French

, Fries, Slaw
Goodl Anytime

52.95

We sell results
. - BILt1iARTELS'

Laurel, Nebr.
256-3698

.~Wi!.I~~.'~~~Ye'

•

Grace Milled Ooubles
WON LOST

Holeldf-Henschke 2V 8D----------; ~~~~-~~~:~bahn ;~ I~
:;pahr-Brockmoeller 14 14
Sioitenbergs 13 15
Bllsleln·Hammer 13 15
E r~leben·erown 12 16
Ausfln·Ekberg 10'2 II',
Eckhoff-Magnuson 10 IB
Echfenkamp-Stolfenberg 9', 18 ' ,

High scores: Chris llll!ders, 231; Holly
Sfoltenberg, 188; Holeldl-Henschke, 662,
2019

C,mm"il, Loo,,, For All
Friday NillhlCouples WON lOST Your

WON LOST Blll"s GW-Dry Cleaning 23 9

'Good Eggs fo Know' Rose·Flnk-Echfnkmp-Jol1l!s 13'h )O'h Tom's BO~d~''~",;;;P;;;;;;;--------,'::J:'r--,;;~p~r~ln~t~l~n::.~N~e~e~d:._liIt--
-liiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiIllI1M!:"~"~'B~'~dd;;"rt:";:;L';';;bb;;;"~";;;'~~;~--~~~berCompany 21 11

lull-Hansen 12 12 Northrup King 16 16
Schroedr·Oslendrl·Carmn-Jo 12 12 L & B Farms J4'.l 11\"
Rlchrdsn-G-aer-Schaefr.Buck 12 12 GOlden Harvesl Hybrids 14'1> 17\0'>
Carollo-Slurm·Keallng 12 12 Hurlbert Milk Transfer 14 lB
Holdorf-Sfurm·Glese 12 12 Ki"golClubs 13 19
Bull-DeWa!d-Vrfiska 11'.7 - 121;-, The Compufer Farm 13 19
Hammer-Denklau·Helfhotd 9 15 laPorie Implemenf 11'''' 20"'"

High scores: Regg lubbersledf, 203; KTCH' 1'1> 24""
-.- -JeanTe Sturm, 180;-Wllmer Deck, 5'35: High scoreS: Chris Lueders, 231, 634:

Esther Hansen, 5(19; Mascoe.Baddorl· Bill's GW-Dry Cleaning, 1014; The
Lubbersfedt, 687, 1925. Lumber Company, 2906

Men's highlighls
Chris Lueders, 214, 224, 635;

Garry Roeber, 231, 613; Bob
Gustafson, 218, 584; Kevin
Peters, 225, 217, 627; Stan Soden,
210; Ronnie Sche!lpeper, 204;
Elmer Peter, 245, 585; Rod Deck,
223; Mic Daehnke, 200, 575; Kim
Baker, 213, 576; Mitch Hokamp,
206; Wilmer Deck, 200, 202, 203,
605.

Regg _Lubberstedt, 203;- ·John
Rebensdorf, 570; Dan Jaizen,
20B; Chds Lueders, 237, 201, 634;
Lee Weander, 223; Shannon
Pospisj~l, 203, 575; Barry
Dahlkoetter, 225; Doug Rose, 213,

I 201, 602; Larry Echten~ampl 213,
215,620; Dan Rose, 219,609; Don
Doescher, 206.

Chris Lueders, 237, 219, 649;
Randy Bargholz, 220; Bob

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
Bar·B·Qued Nebraskaland Rib,

Jello or 'Colo.la~ ~
Bltttorod Corn

Whipped Potato•• & Gravy
Buttered-Roll , ----------:-

. Homemade Beef Noodle Sou5 !

Hat Porle Sandwich w IWhlpp~d Po~at~e.
. & Gravy - ,i.~ 'I~

,

Broccoli Soup ,

$ 50

------------~---

'250

TUESDAY, OCT. 23
Scalloped Pototoe' & Ham

Jello or Cole.law
Buttered Pea. & Carrots

Buttered Roll

FRIDAY, OCT. 26
FI.h Dinner w/Tartar Sauce

Jolla or Colo.law
Butterod Green Bean.

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Homemade Vegetable Beef Saup
Reuben Sandwich w/French Fries

Drive-In· Restaurant
W.,....-'N....... 'DS~4472

b'egin at 2:30 p,m. on the spccer field located
east of the WSC varsity baseball field on the
northwest edge of the campus, near'
Memorial stadium.

In the match with Morningside, the
visitors took an early lead on a goal scored
three minutes into the first haJf. and in
creased their lead to 3-0 on goals which
came with 16: 19 and 12:50 remalnlng in the,
peri,od,

Wayne 'earned their first'goal of tile game
r>n a kick from In front of the net by Mike
;,.cMorrow 6ft of an assist by Mark Hart
mann. The point came with just under 10
minutes in the half.

A goal by Jenny Alexander with 29:41 left

,Only hovo a" hour for lu"ch? Na pro&I...... Just coli l175-4472 on.d ard..r yaur dlnn..r ta go.N..vor
.••f ourof your ~ar""/~; pick up your ord..ro' aur dr/v..-up wlndaw, .wh..r .. all of our d/nn..rs ar..
••",.. In ,'yrollll'crm·con'a'n.~'o-Ic••p yo'~r d~nners ho'. ~ '-

MONDAY. OCT. 22
Baked Pork Steak
Jello ~r Colealow

Buttered Green Bean.
Whipped Potatoe. & Gravy

Buttered Roll

THURSDAY, OCT. 25
Baked Sall.bury Steak w/M!J.hroom

Gravy
Jellow or CoI••law

- - Buttered Carrot.
Whipped Patatoft--& Gravy

Buttered Roll

Hom.me.... SpUt ,.. ... "am- Soup ,
'Denver Sandwich on Toast w/Freneh

Frle.

Hom.mod. Chick..., V.,.table Soup
french Dip W/LettUC8 Salad (with choice

o'dreulng)

SUNDAYiOCT,28
. 'nltO',..,...·--,--II----tlll--."
Baked Swl.. Steak w /Tomato-Vegetable

Gravy
,_ .18110 or CoI..law
Gre.n Bean. w/Bocon

Whipped Potato.,. Gravy
BUttered Roll_..

-----_._-----

Neither pouring ·rain nor cool
temperatures daunted members of the
Wayne State, r,nd Morningside College soc·
cer clubs as they went head-to-head In a
league match on Thursday afternoon in
Wayne,

The Wayne State Club was hindered by
the weather conditions and fell in a match
b.y AJ'nar.gfn of 4-2.

THE LOSS MOVED their S;ouxperland
Soccer League record to 1-3-1 going Into a
home match with Westmar College on Sun
day, Oct, 21, The contest, the last home per·
formance this season, was scheduled to

- ---------_. ,._---- - - --~------- - -- ---- .---------'--- :

. ""~. WHAT'S COOKING
\0" . AT POPO'S II

Open For Br_kfast THIS WEE.KIat 6:00a.m. •

• Photography} Jackie o(;ten

A TRIO OF Wayne players move the ball early in Thursday's match, despite the slippery field conditions', !.'

Wayne Soccer Club falls in wet home mat~,h
in the match closed the Wayne gap ~Ol j-2.
Alexander's long kick for the score w~{ aid
ed with an assist by Chris Hayden. ; I

Wi~0:n:i~~~i~~a7~0~b~~t:~a~:~_t~ht:~~a~:
4-2 win, t,

THE REGUALR SEASON will c10;~ this

:g:~~::~;;~~~u:~rt~eR~t;~~e~~~.5~~~;.t~~
'at Headig Park lri Sioux City.' " I:~I

o;~~~S~~t~O~h:l:i~U:~~;~:~~nL~:9~,~,rt~~;~
nament in Headig Park in Siom~ City;'I~egin
ning at 11 a.m. Pairing for the playo'~~swill
be announced at a later date. . I

'ii:



30%
O'FF
ALL

COATS
FULL & SELF SERVE~

GAS!!

PENN ST. at WIST VIRGINI ...

Your Furniture Headquarters for
N.E. Nebraska

. :': DISCOUNT ':
',' .. FURNITURE.. :

CARWASH AVAILABLE, TOO!
Bob Nelson, Ma nager

M & H APCO
603 Main Wayne 375-9982

ARIZON'" ot W...SNINGTON

U,pMION at NCM'I'H.CAItOLI~ ST~

Fashltm Headquarter:s for Guys 'n' 'GOls

~I«.'.'.. ISl"nr~."l\\l.ll~
218Jlo""N {4O"1IV~)99

WW'NE NE B87S7. ,.. . ,

CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERrlFICATE

$25

1st Place

3rd PLACE

'2nd Place

THE WAYNE HERALD~--,

ILLINOIS.!", MICHIG...N

20% OFF
All Men's
and Boys

Coats

Th. Wavn'H.,akl.~.October ZZ, ,lSl84

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

375·2464

;~i~"i.?R::~::~:~~R"M~:~THEM'8YTHE

'''''!fta~!r1l'Id~ fa".. and, vld•• U's for so,. or',.nl.'ChNk
the late.' rock., counlry., and movl. LP's and ca.,.tts~ have

','~,'. ,,'. ", , "" fol'sale!

;~;EXPR-=SSlANERECORDS& i
" , .. , . TAPES •

108v.a Main St. 375·4400 !
HOURS: Mon',.Sat. 10:00,6:00 _{hund"" op«! unt!1 9:00 p.m.

Open S......y 1·:t'or ",ldH ••t ....nl '

"Your ,Choice Havollne or Valvallne
':":rOW400il With Rebate'

'. :..'-' '.,89C Nom.'M'."'. 64(Qt.

Goasttoeoast
TOTAL HARDWARE J.... & , ••11. H•••m.n

~.l~l:'Mi"n.Phone 402.375.47.90 Wayne, Nebr. 68787

·''5~~l~:;~~,,:· YOUR PLACE FOR FINE

[

DIN.ING AND RELAX.ATION, '., . AFTER THE GAME OR
~.~:- 'c." ANYTIME

t·The WbubtciEf
,'h . Wayne 375.2684

COLO....DO crt OKLAHOM'" ST.

IIFGoodrtch
TIRES

• Lawn &. Gordon Suppllen
o GunlJ & Ammo
• Paint
o ClothoD
• Toys

PRESTONE ANTI·FREEZE
Gallon

SAN fRANCISCO al L'" II...MS

conoco
PRODUCTS

FASHIONS FOR GUYS AND GALS

'AMP'" ....y .t"ANSA' ct,y
Register for $50 Free Groceries

Drawing E.very Tu••day_

Winner Las'-.-.Vteek_'---Harold..Maclelewski

1022 MaIn Wayne. NE 68787 Ph. 375·111441
A~rol. from the iCampus

2rs98

.$Clh-lOO;~Jlh~rmat1!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Wayne, N E Phone 375-3535

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 'U'@'
INSURANCE AGENCY :..~~,.'

111 W",st 3rd wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto.Home.Health-Llfe-Motorcycl..

IT PAYS '1'0 COMPARE COVERAGE AND RATESI

, J

~'GRADY's POTATO CHIPS .
Au Gratin or 'Regular 9'9' c:

7'1,·0.

rnmiffi
DINYfRat L'" RIIlI~1IS , " _ ...

____ PHON~ _

Fredrickson's _

Widner Feed &. Seed _

The Wayne HerGlld --'-- _

Mike Perry

PamidCII

Wayne Sporting Goods ~ _

BlII'sGW

rD.C Electronicli _

The Diamond Center -'-- _

Surbers _

Carhart!; _

'Ron's Bar _

ADDRESS

D(.c:U'l5as...St'4 ·at Nebraska
Total Yards __~,~__

T!~ BREAKER

.-~----.-_._-

W...YNE ST. at !M.POIIt... ST.

<:entennial Souvenir,
Editions Are Still
Available - $2,00,

_._--_ ...-----------'--

--_.----_.. -----

NAME

CITY . STATE _

THE.'
WAYNE HERALD

Northeast Neb.... InsurCllnce . ._

Ron's Jack & Jill

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Griess,Rexall _

M&H Apco

Wayne True Value~. _

Kuhn's

The WIndmill 'L.. _

Swans

Ru.tyNall,_~ _

Discount FurnIture

Coast to Coast,,--- _

CONTEST RUU$
One football game ha$ been placed In each of the ads on thhi page. Indicate the winner by writing In

the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick ihe winners, or
tl~l. In case of tie. write "tie." Use the entry blank below or CII copy of equal size.

Write In your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the game of the week. This
will only be used In case of CD tie.

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submJt an entry. IEntrles should
be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office no1t later t~an 5 p.m. Thursday. or If mailed. should not
be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscribei'" of the Herald to be eligible for

prlze.~

The 'WInneU'$ will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Heraid. IEmployees
of the ~erjllid cnd their immediate femmes are ineU.girole. Judges' decisions; will be final in ellery case•

L v

o Plumbing & Home
Improvementr---- - ---------- _l!!!IIiIlIlI!!I E.- __ I!!!I!!II_IEJ ll!II!!I!I __-, : ~::::oc;;mPlng

~ I . School Supplies

lFootbaii Contest Deadline - 011:110 ~~. 11984 I ~ WAYNETRUE\lALUE

I ~ \I&S \lARIET\'

Express l.ane Records &. Tapes Melodee Lanel!i Your One-Stop Shopping CenterI, ...1.1.6.W.·_1siit ~W~a-n~e~...--..3ii7.5iii·2iiOii8ii2-t
DETROIT of GREEN DA"

I
I
I
I

•I
I
.·t----------..
• Watch the Game on BIG
I SCREEN TVat

I MELODEE
I LANES

··1· . Wayne - 375--3390
1 We're More Than Just A Bowling Alley!,

I .. .wii·.'".'".··.oiiNii··."iij·w.'.oii·'···..•...·' 1
I
I••.H

HOORAHS'

CINCJNNATI al HOUSTON

.Open 24
Haurs A Day
-7DaysA
Week For

Your
Shopping'

Convenience

@

C
~;:;~ ~

. CL..UB WINNER ') ~
I CAROL :
\ KOWALKE ii

~~§I
I
I
I

Imagine having aver eo channel.
ot ,:=~stal dear t.levlslon to

chao.. from. Come In arid I•• us
show yo'~ what a ••ellite
'qs.'" :has to offer you.

NEW ORlE"'NS at CLEVELAND

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOO-DS'
1 mi. East on Hwy. 35

Phone 375.3577

Your -Garst and Hubbard
Dealer in Wayne

.UCLA at ARIZONA ST.

"For AI.' ,Your Athlotlc and Sporting Noods'"

nNNE$SU ot GEORGIA nCH

Carroll 585-4494

RON'S
BAR

PHO,"",E 402·37'5·1804
WAV,"",E ,"",Ee~A5I'(A

9tlE.
:biamonJ

,---' I ' .....

;..~- CE.ntn

GIRIlIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL
':SUPER B COMPLEX

100 Count

,'.1

t .

I
t
j

, • •

~I·,i~--_"" '"
PURDUe- .., NO~EsnRN

> 'Mo~e Profit-Minded Growers
~ ",Chop~~ Westeel Storage Bins

I:l~rhart
~1~LUMBERCO.
l./:B J
htfliJprlPJ75-2110

--',."
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Family guests,ln the Mildred
McClary home last week who
came to attend the funeral ser·
vices for Hube'rt McClary Oct;" 10
awere the Dl,Iane McClarys of
Wyoming, the Keith ,-,cClarys
and Joshua of Winside, the Nell
McClarys of Meadow Grove a'nd
the Norman Jeppsons, Cindy and
Jeff of Bancroft.

Guests in the Fred Mann home
Oct. JO were Susan Reinert of
Ellsworth, Kan. and Michael Mc·
Clary of Wichita, Kan. for a few
days.

returned home Oct, 6 frol11 Guests In the Andy Mann' home
Phoenix, Ariz.' where they had Oct. 8, to 13 were Mrs. Evelyn::
spent a few weeks with their Boultlng of Roseville, Calif. Mrs.
daughter and family, the Ken·-·· Gene R~. and daughter, San·
neth Nairs. The Myron Petersons drat ~oIOradO.
and Mrs. Roger Kvols and sons
joined them at Phoenix for the
25th wedding anniversary of the
Kenneth Nairs on Sept. 12. They
all also attended the wedding of
Denise Nair on Sept. 14.

The next meeting will be Jan.
2L 1985,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann

I The Glen Magnusons ioined
relatives in the Lynn Lessman
home Oct. a lor_supper In honor of
Aaron Lessman's third birthday.

Newman had devotions and also
a Bible study, "Jesus, Our
Saviour." The Christma,s pro

--gtam (;o'm'li-iitfee' is" Nanc-y
Johnson, Marilyn Harder and
Lynette Krle. The program will
be held Dec. 23 at 9:30 a.m.

fhe theme' was "Festival, 01
Praise." The speaker was Judy
Sundt of Ponca who ministered in
mus-ii:, an<{woi-d-9iv'irlg- praise-to
God.

Tables were decorated in fall
colors with baskets of garden
foods.

A dessert lunch was served by
a committee .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

The Concordia Lutheran Sun
'day school teachers met Monday
.evening .at church. Pas lor DaVid

GUEST NIGijT
Sixty·five ladies were in atlen

dance Monday' evening at, the'
Concord Free' Church for their
WOmElnS Missionary Society
guest night.

A motion was made to have a
bake'and cr,aft, sale at the senior
center--on No.v.. j7. ~~_

The' motion was made--To
change potluck for November to
Nov. 14 at 12 noon.

A blood pressure clinic was
held by Penny Johnson. The next
one will be held follOWing the
~ovember potluck dinner.

refreshments. Union Signal dues
,were paid.

SENIOR GITlt':E).jS
The Concord·Di~ Senior

Citizens potluck pinner-,wa:? held
at the Senior Cen'fer on Wednes
day with 23 in attendance. There
was no sermonette. October bir
thdays wer:e recognized., Irene
Magnuson led the business
meeting and reports were read.
Irene read an' explanation on
Medicare No. B.

A reminder and invitation was
rece~ved to the Kitchen Klatter
Drlftmier family program on
hO,lid;wc; Nov A at Wes! Point.

. Mrs. Allen Prescott led the
busif1ess meeting. RoIL call was
answered--by' nine-members with
a";s.cripture verse. Reports. were
read. A thank you was 'read from
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
An Invitation was recei,ved for a
member to attend the Hillcrest
project meeting :00 Nov. 5 }'lith
other organizations. They dosed
with benediction and table
·prayer.

TEMPERANCE UNION

F.rlendshlp Women's c"hr:Tsfian
Temperance Union met ,Tuesday
afternoon at the United Methodist

~:~\teI~r~~~~~~~:h~~i:~~~r:
"Little Deeds of Kindn"ess." She
had devotions Irom ~ohn 21 :9·12
and meditation. She' read little
deeds of Kindness in the public
relations and home protection
departments and'''also an d.rt!(;le
on ,":,"Fefal", AlcohO~, SY,ndrorne" ,\ The November meeting at Can
an~,an,an!1_\:i~l,i!quor -survey'and, cordia Lutheran Church on Nov.

. merh\:)ership;' ~'A Door: SWin9~' 20 at 2 p.m:
Open," with 'lJr:oup ,singing. Mrs. Prescott served

Coupons ""i.'--".
presented for

redemption. Good
for 6 "'-'yean of' age

and ar....r.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink went to
Lincoln and spent the Oct. 14
weekend in the Brad Frink home.

Cyril Hansen and his uncle and
aunt, Mr_and Mrs. Ed Helthold of
Winside, went to New Haven', Mo.
on Oct. 12 where they visited
relatives and went to
Washington, Mo. and Brighfon,
Mo. where they visited in the Art
Heithold home.

They returned homed Wednes
day.

-----.--- - ----I---

Get that great
looking cut for fall.

plus get

$1 ~FF on haircuts
Ask for~ndy or

I.orree

--

"A Snip In Tho Rlght'DIrectlon'"

NO MATTER
how large Dr how small your deposit

it is'very welcome and greatly

appreciated.

THE HEADQUARTERS
375·4020

Coupon Expires Nov.S < ·320.Maln

Lem Jones and Erwin Morris
went to Omaha Wednesday Bernice Wagner of Eau Claire.
where they met Lloyd Thomas of Wis.• Esther Wagner of Omaha.

BENEFIT DANCE Seatfle,Wash.whocametospend Dr. and Mrs. L.R. Wagner and
The April Lage benefit dance some time with his brother, AI Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wagner and

that was held the afternoon of Thomas and with other relatives family, all of Sioux Falls visited
Oct. 14, was well attended and and friends. Oct. 7 in the Alfred Mangels
music was by Jim Casey of Nor home.
folk and Step and Halt, featuring Mrs. Gene Rethwisch and Mrs. Bernice, Esther and Dr.
Di ck Hi tc_hc.ock.. .oj. __ Car 1"01.1 '._ Le.n.a Rethwisch__ ~ent to. Tarkio, Wagner are sisters and brother of
Several door prizes were award· Mo, - and-spent" -the --OCr--14-MrS-:-'Mangels:'~- --
ed. weekend in the Ray· Jenkins Bernice and Esther spent from,

April, three and one years, old, • home. Oct. 4 to 9 in the Mangels home.

AL,L FAITH YOUTH
The Alt Faith youth met at the

Methodist" Church, Wednesday
evening to make a schedule for
meetings·during the year and ac
tivities.

The group will be charge of
trick and treat for UNICEF that
will be Oct. 29.

. ;

Prizes in 10 point pitch went to is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Don Frink, Mrs, Lyle Cunn • Les Lage of Carroll.
ingham and Mrs. Russell Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Cook will host the •..__ SENIOR CiTIZENS
November meeting with the date Fifteen were present Monday
to be announced. when the Senior Citizens met at

the fire hall. Prizes went to
George Johnston, Mrs. Jay
Drake and Dora Stolz.

Marie Bring was hostess.
The next meeting will be today

(Monday) at the fi re hat I when
Mrs. Jay Drake will serve.

'E!J'.. The State National Bank" •. .. . and Trust Company' .
. . . Wayne. NB6H7H7 • 402'EH5-1130 • Mt-mberFOrC

, ..• .. Moin Bonk 122Ma.in-.l)rjve-11\8onk 10th&Moin

Hit 50ng 'Toach.." 'eochor"
Hit Group. 3B Spacial. Bob Soga' and

athan

TEACHERS IJJudd Hir.ch
Nicl<Nolto

"'., ", ,. '," .Kid" Macchio:, """

NEW TITLES' HII.d BodiOl. 2000 Yeo. Old
M"';;,.:kC::~I:j,:~~I~~e~:~; ~~rtho

blrlhd"y ..nd pluo .pod"l•.

Oct. 19.25 at 7:20 p.m.
Iklrs"ln Mallnaa Sunday

i ® L~~g~~~.~~~~~:~.~·~,~~

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. t;rnes-t. Junek hosted. the

Happy Workers Sociai Club
Wednesday with 11 members pre
sent.

CABLE CHANNEL 10
Serving Wayne Stolo Collogo and tho

Community of Wayne

TUESDA Y, OCT. 23
4:00.5:00 Now Grooves

Faaturad oach woe'lt I. an ol.ortmonl of
progr"nlvo monic vldoo. Including: tho
top ton counteSown, tho It I club video,

,pedcd guo'" and mera.
5:00·6:00, AudlophlUa

"'TlnIlTurnor" _ Thl. ~J'0k Audlephllla
prewnl. Tl_Turnor. recordod Ilvo In

1982, Ilnglng a variety of rack hltl
from the palt: "Hollywood Night....

"Acid Oueon." "Hanky Tonk Womon,"
"Tonlghl'l tho Night," "Jumpln' Jack

FI".h," "Proud Mary," and mere.
6:0·6:30 Invitation

with honen Andrea spangler th" .haw
Ihat InvIte. and Inf....m. Iho p....pl....f

Wayne.
6:30·7:00 Insight News

with Janel Smith "nd $u.. ShoHI.....

THE STATER received its
lafest Five·Star with marks of
distinction in coverage and con
tent, wrIting and editing, opinion
content, design, and
photography/art/graphics,

The editorial staff for the spr
ing 1984 semester included
Janousek and Kelly O'Gorman,
co-editors; Todd Hilder, sports
e.ditor; Nancy Rude, photo
editor; Deb Steele, business
manager; and Jay Haberer,
graphics artist.

Money collected from the drive Pupils sho~ed their work of the
will provide funding for ongoin£(' year and materials used in their
projects in research, patient, respective rooms.

, pubI ic al;ld, professional educa·
tion, Camp Floyd Rogers, a camp. The hot lunch served for grand
for diabetic youth and the parents on Oct. 12 was very well
Nebraska Diabetes Education attended and parents are guests
Center. .... for noon lunches during the week

Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert is chair- of Oct, 15
man of the door-fa-door cam· Lunch at the 'Open house was
paign in CarrolL Persons who served by Carroll school boosters
wish to volu.nteer in that olficers Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
neighborhood are asked to phone,. Fork, Mr. and Mrs Ron
585·4791. Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
OPEN HOUSE Hall.

A large crowd attended the Teachers are Mrs. Lowell
open' house held at the Carroll \ Olson and Mrs. Richard Jenkins.
schopl Monday evening Mrs. Stan Morris is cook, assisted

by Mrs, Darrell French. Mrs.
Oorot-h--y lsom is custodian.

HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Family'
Physician

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
iNSURANCE AGENCY

111 West3rd wayne Ph.' 375-2696

Todd French M.D.
. 0'<";'0"" Wayne' Family Prac,lce ·Group
:~": ," 2,14 Pearl 375.]60~o-

'~"'~"Cl ACl- Health, Tips Is· sponsored' by

Robins, Marlin Schuttler, Rhon
da Sebade, Ronald Sebade, Lois
Shelton, Vicky Skokan, Dennis
Sternhagen, Doug Temme, Joann
Temme, Ronald Temme,
Timothy Thomas, Patricia
Thompson, Elda Warne, Gary
West and Brooks Widner

Other donors were B-eHy Gross
and Jerald Gross, both of Belden;
Robert HaIr, Diane Nelsen and
Robert Sherry, all of Carroll;
Sharyl Luedtke of Laurel; Larry
Koeh Imoos of Pi Iger; and Mylet Wo wll~~.:'~u~~o":~I:h:r;:~: of Ihe

Bar:ghciTi'-ana'Jonn Ge-ewe, both 11::========:;j Iof Wakefield ----.-

DOOR·TO-DOOR CAMPAIGN
The American Diabetes

Association will be sponsoring a
door-foo·door campaign in Car'
roll on Nov, 2, 3 and 4 to kick off
National Diabetes Month which is
in November.

ACP/College Media Advisors
convention.

Students attending this year's
meeting include Barry Dahlkoet
tel", sports editor; Doug
Janousek, photo editor; and staf
fers Kamyrn Wilke and Abbie
Gaffey

At the convention, the Stater
will compete with other reglo,nar
winners to become one of five
papers chosen as Nation-al
Pacemakers.

group sang" All Hail the Power"
with Mrs. Lem Jones accompa
nying.

Those in charge of serving and
who will also be hostesses for the
next meeting are Mrs. Clifford
Lindsay, Mrs. Erwin Morris,
Mrs. Milfon Owens, Mrs. Keith
Owens and Mrs. Enos Willfams.

Mrs, Erwin Morris. will have
the lesson at the next meeting,

MARKET
MANA<iEMENT

. GROUP, INC.
announc;:es the
appointment of

LARRY F. POMMER,
Hartington,

as their field ,
representative in .

northeast Nebraska

Bargholz, Wesley Beckenhauer,
Gary Boel-l~, Dean Bruggeman,
Paul, Dibld$j, Joseph Dorcey,
Sean Dorcey, Loren Ellis, Sharon
Fleer, Brian Frevert, Donna
Geiger, Esther Hansen, Donald
Hypse, Duaine Jacobsen, Ken
neth Jorgenseh, Mark Kai, Gail
Korn, Crllfatd KruQ...er, Brenda
LeiS{!, Dennis Lipp;

NEWS OF th~ a~ard comes as
four staff members and Stater
advisor Dick Manley prepare to
travel to Louisville, Ky. over fall
break fo attend the annual

papers in seven midwestern
states.

The Pacemaker award isa firsf
for The Wayne Stater and follows
three consecutive ratings and 11
total in the last 10 years as an All
American, six of which were
Five-Stars.

dish supper and all friends are in
vited to atttend.

Election was held for the of,
fices of vice president and
secretary . .,.Mrs. Enos Williams
and Mrs. Etta Fisher were
elected to assume those jobs.

Mrs. Esther Batten was ap
pointed by the president to serve
on the nominating committee
with Mrs. O.J. Jones and Mrs.
Erwin Morris.

Mrs. Batten is chairman of
local service a'nd Mrs. O.J. Jones,
sewjng and supplies and Mrs.
Clifford Lindsay is card chair
man.

Mrs, Milton Owens had the
lesson "Final Mirror" and the

ATTENTION
--F-AR-ME-RS!

POMMER
is familiar with agriculture in·this area having
worked with the Federal Land ,Bank in Hartington
for the 'l>ast2o years. He arid his family will con-
tinue to reside in HartingtOn.

For more in.formli,tlon.on this~ew~ei-vice, call:
254~6670or HOO-652-9171

DYSMENORHEA - MENSTRUAL CRAMPS
Dysrnenorhoa has been responsible for more woman~hourslost

to omployment. school and household tasks than any other
disease entity.

Dysmenorhea Is characterized by cramping pain In the pelvis
that may radfate and Is often accompanied by various other

------.ymptoms,such as nauseu._.vamltlgg or diarrhea. Two types of
dysmenorh,ea have been Idontlfled: primary and secondary.

Primary dysmenorhea usually occurs within tho first yoar of
the Initiation of me:nses. It storts with, tho ovulatory
(egg-shedding) cycles. It Is severe I~ 5·10 porcont of !Nomen, in·
creasos In sevorlty until about ago 30, thon declines. Oboslty,
Increased social status, menstruallrrogularltlos and 90t having
been pregnant Increase one's risk of dysmenorhea:-'

Secondary dysmenorhea begins later. after a history' of
relatively paln.free .cycles. It Is usually coused by an anatomic
.problem. such as In.flamatlon. Infection or adhesions within ttle
pelvls.

Evaluation of this Illness requires a thorough hlstqry to be pro·
vlded to your physlclim, followed by a complete physical exam.
Normal findings str.ongly supports tho determination of primary
dYsmenorhea. Positive findings would require mor$ Inteine

,MAR'KET MANAGEMENT G,ROUP ev;~~;::~~n;ducatlon, reassurance, proper diet. simple exorclie
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suiting firm. They offer farmers advisory service coma••••' .......d.','.v•••••O••'h

d
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and technical assistance in the areas of financial
mana,gement, and planning,. marketing strategy dY:'7t~n:a~':'~II:;~W::t:~'~'::~::~hue~:~~:~cga~::::~many

a'~d accounting.·, young women can recolvo successful treatment.

Two gallon donors i·nclude
Gwendolyn, Jorgensen, John
Rebensdorf an'd Harold Fleer, Also, Joseph Lowe, Richard
and one"'cg-aHon- ,donors include Lund, Gene Lutt, Marcheta Lutt,
Leon Meyer and Melia Hefti. All Joann McEtvogue, Harry
ar:e._of Way.ne..... __ _ NeimQI!d'\"ar~~,Nelsen, D!Jr9thy

Nelson, Trixie Ne".yman, --Alan
OTHER WAYNE residents Niemann, Gerald Otte, Marilyn

t:IonaHng blood last week included Otfe, Brent Pedersen, Theodore
Ar,tJlur Bargho!z, Debbie Reeg, Dwayne Rethwisch, Rick

sixty-s~~e~ per~~~'~'dOMt~~"t~
the,Siouxlan"d Blood Bank when it
visited PrOVidence Medical
Center last' Week.

Reaching the three gal Ion
donor mark·were Gene Casey of
Wayne and Lavern Greunke of
Winside.

WayneS-tater wlnsawo-fd
v

Wayne State College's campus
newspaper, The Wayne Stater,
has been, named a Regional
Pacemaker newspaper for the
spring ·1984 semester by the
American Newspaper Publishers
Association.

The announ<:elT1ent comes just
weeks after the 'Wayne Stater
learned it had earned a Five·Star
All American' rating from the
Associated Collegiate Press.

RegIonal Pacemakers are
cho!;oen from among Five-Star

6~,.dOnatebloodat PMe

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The United Presbyterian

Women met, Wednesday at the
church fellowship hall with nine
members ~present. Guests were
Mrs, Melvin Jenkins and Mrs.
Roy Jenki'ns. "

Mrs. Keith Owens opened the
meetl,ng by reading "JQhn" and
had'a prayer. Mrs. Erwin Morris
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Milton Owens read, the
treasurer's report.

Roll call was the least desired
room in my home that I like to
clean,

Prans were made for the
church supper to be helQ Nov. 14
at 6:30 p.m. It will be a"covered

/

~.,. -l-ol, __.._~. _



Mr and Mrs, Lloyd Goeltel and
M'rs. Sophie Ebinger of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa were Oct. 12
Visitors in Ihe Arnold Wiltler
home. The Goellels returned
home on Saturday, Mrs. Ebinger
remained lQr a 10Ager visit. The
Ebingers lormeriy I ived in
Hoskins where Ihe"late Rev. Eb
inger was pas lor of Ihe Hoskins
MethodIst Church for many
years

Mr. and Mrs. Btl I Fenske
returned home Oel, 14 after spen

the weekend wilh the 01
at Arvada,. Colo. On

SaturdaY Ihey attended lhe wed
ding of their nephew, Jerry
l3uo/'fer and Ga,l Wuetig a1 Col
orado Springs

Mr:s. :Art. Behmer..· enlertai.ned
al a,9,;a:m. breakfast for her--bir

Tuesday, Guesls were Mrs.
Ulrich, Mrs Mary

Kollath, Mrs. Walter Koehler,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Lyle
Maroll and Mrs Carl Hinzman

Ocl. 14 dinner guests in Ihe
Gary Lute home al Laurel for the
BOth birlhday celebrafion 01 her
falher, Ward Wilcox of Norfolk,
were the honored guest. Delores
Wilcox and Mrs. Ida Schipporiet,
both 01 Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs
Berl Lule, Joe Olsen and Mike
Granquist. allot Laurel

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 22: Cenler open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pilch and
canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Cenler open
trom 10 to 12 and I to 5; Bridge
Club. 12:30 p.m.; Laurel Senior
Citizens inviled to Emerson lor
noon lunch

Wednesday, oct. 24: Pork
chops with dressing, boiled cab·

bag.•.'.i.~.IOith peaches," m.. Uffl.n.
with pean tter, pudding.

Thurs ay, Oct. 25: P.orcupine
meatballS, scalloped corn,
asparagus, orange juice, bun
with butter, lee cream.

Fricfay, Oct. 26: Oven fish with
tartar sauce, tater tots, canned
tomatoes, marshmallow salad,
applesauce.

CENTER 'CALENDAR
MondaY, Od. 22: Bingo,2'p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23: Harry

Wallace on the organ, 10:30 a.m.;
cratts,2'p.m.

Wednesday, oct. 24: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Od. 25: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm
Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, Del. 26: Bible sludy. 2
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 23: Concordia
Lutheran Church serviCeS, 1:30
p.m

returned

HILLCR EST CAR E

Ocl. 13 evenlllg In the
Clarence Hoemann for file
hostess' birthday were Pauia
Hoemann 01 Lincoin, Mr, and
Mrs,' Lem Jones, Mr. and Mrs
Erwin Morris, AI Thomas and
Mr and Mrs, Roy Jenkins, all 01
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hoemann and Melissa

Paula Hoemann of ~In
,;penl Oct. 12 14 wilh the Clan:nce
Hoemanns

Mrs. Willard MaQs
home oet 10 atfer
week her son
Ihe Lanny al
OKla

charge ot Ihe business meeling
Ptans for Christmas activities

were di scussed
For thenexl whlchwltl

be their annual fun Plans
dre to go roller skatlllg In Norfolk
and have supper at the Granary

Perry and Jefl SChUtl served
retreshments

Sf Hon I CAL. E N-D-A-R- -----;o>iipW:ioe~:;-~Ci~~~;~'id;~~".·,lOo'i~T~tic~ni~r4In; fioC:;;;",nl,,",
Monday, Del. 22: Junior high Thursday. Oct. 25: Cenler open

volleyball al HoLy Trinify; Lewis from 10 to 12; men's affernoon, I
and Clark voileyball champion to 5
ship at site at Clark division win
ner, 7:30 p.m Friday, Oct, 26: Center open

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Varsily Irom 10 to 12 and 1 10 S; pinochle
volleyball at Emerson, 6.3(,rp'.~rn.; and canasta, 2 p.m
PSAT lesfS, i·un'lors. <

Wednesday, Oct. 24: United
Nations Day; varsily lootball at
Wakefield. 7:30 (8 man); first
quarter ends.

Thursday-Friday, Oct. 25-26:
No school. teachers convention

Saturday, Oct. 27: ACT tesls

CONTEMPORAR IES
The Conlemporarjes Exlension

Club mel in Ihe home of Mrs
Lynetle Josl'in at Laurel on Oct
10 wilh 10 members answering
roll call. Mrs.Sue Slingley
became a new member of lhe
club, Co·hosless was Mrs. Millon
Boysen.

Mrs, Regg Ward presented a
demonslralion on candlewicking
and acrylic cloth painting.

The nexl meeling will be
Wednesday, Nov, 14 in Ihe home
of Mrs. Brad Penlerick and Mrs.
Rick Adkins as co hosless
Members are to bring their
recipes for cookies or candy 10 be
used lor Ihe December cookie ex
change

week attending· workshops on
Outread and adult protectJve ser
vices.
_ , .~!!.,!g!"~M~.!!I}~,en!,

Monday, Oct.' 22: Hot beef
sandwich with gravy, green
beans, waldorf salad, cheese
chunks, pears. '

Tuesday., Oct. 23: . Barbecued
chicken, mashed potatoes with
gravy, fresh fruit salad. bun w·lth
butter, lemon dessert,

p.m. in the elementary school
music room. All irileresfed per
sons of band and vocal sludenls
are urged to altend.

For valuable nfamond Center coupOns see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce bOOk on'
" sale in our store.

YOUTH GROUP
file DUdl PdflS11 Youlh Group

mel al ~I John,; tile 01
Oct. 14 Pastor Mlcllal'1
uULled dl'vollons

NILk Koehler, fJre';ldent. had

Pdslor David
GoaL!
prayer Un "'"neL,,'.,H·,
Prayer Calendar
Asia, India dllcJ

counlrres
Mrs AIHld Fdlk Will 1)(: I,OSI(,s,>

Iur lilt: n(:xt rnl'(·tlllg un Nov 1·1

SENIORS CARD CLUB
fhl: Ho"klns Senior" Card Clul)

tIlet dl til'" flr(; 11all WednesddY
Mr" fr If"Ja Mr::lel·hl·llry

Clldlrnldll
W<=llnU E C f"Hl

ske, Fc'mke, Mrs Fril'dd
Melerl1l'nry dl1d Mrs, Carl Hlfll

Inell1
Mrs Waltocr Kuocilier Will bl' III

of arrangemenls tor thc.'
Inl'e1lng on TU1~"cJdY f.:V(:'1l

IlIg,Ot.1 30

The purpose of Cysllc FibrOSIS
Week IS 10 Increase
awaI'CO:llesS of this
number 011t' Inherited kilier of
(iliidren and adults, The
1)lke a tl10n 10 raise
iund"

MUSiC BOOSTERS
fhe MUSIc. 80051ers from tile

Laurel COllcord School Will be
holdlllg thell organllatlonal
IYleetlng on Tuesday, Oct 23 al ,1

p,m

PANCAKE FEED
The Laurel Vt,:lerdllS Club Will

be ~lOld'lng their anllual lali pan
cake and ked on Sun

OcL 28 at Ldurel
wril start

untd I JO

CARD CLUB
The Pitch and Canasta Club

will be meeling loday (Monday)
at 2 p,rn, They will meet in the
Laurel Senior Citizens Center
with Mrs. Florence Tuttle, Mrs.
Ruth Berge and Mrs. Lela ""ones
as hosless

BIKE·A· THON
A b'lke d thon 10 benetd Cyslic

FibrOSIS 1'1111 be held in Laurel on
Sat,Oct,21aI9.30a m.beginnlng
"t lhe Park, The local
chairman of Nebraska
Chapter 01 CySllC FibrOSIS Faun
datIOn IS Mr,; Caroline Peterson
of Laurel .

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuet Women's MI s

,sionary Society mel at Ihe hom£:
of Pastor and Mrs, John DaVid
Wednesday aJlernoOfl The
meeling opened wlfh Ihe hyrnn
'·We Praise T,hee. Oh God, Our
Redeemer, Creator

Mrs 8111 Fenske preSided al
Ihe bUSiness meeting, Christi n"
Lueker read lhe I'eport 01 the

rneeflng dnd Mrs
Wlltler qave 'he.

Ir(>dsurer ., report
Plans weI'(· made 10 dtlend Ihe

Norlhea<,l AssoliatlOn al
tile Federaled United 01
Christ al Coiulnbus 011 OcL 28

A cheer card WdS sent to Mrs
Lydia Scheurich

A Thank Offering program was
presenled With alt lIlelnbers l,Jk

SENIOR CrTIZEN~ Ruth Felt. Pauline Grose gave
The' Wakefield Senior Citizens several appropriate readings and

honored Connie Navr~al at a sur- Mary Jane Van Cleve sang "One
rJ.se-pady.._O.cL l~L!'!QQ~~~!..: ._Day at a Ti1!l.~~~~."-led by_

12 was Mrs. Navrkal's I~st day at Martha Mortenson. Elvis Olson,
the center. She has been manager president of the board, presented
since the center opened three Connie with a monetary gift from
years ago and is now liNing in the, group:
Pierce. The monthly board meeting

She was given a corsage and was held. Wednesday..
the gr(jup sang a' couple of Mardel1 Holm, new manag~rat
original songs accompanied by the center, was in Norfolk this

ELTCLUB
The E L T Club Irom Laurel 'sur'

prised Iheir members by having
. a "come as you are" col tee 011

Thursday morning. Members
were picked up at ttlelr homes
and taken 10 the home 01 Mrs
Norma Vogle lor rolls and coffee
Mrs. Shirley Frednck'>en was the
co hosless, Twelve members
were' in alfendance

The club will be taking lhelr an
nual shopping Irip on Thursday,
Nov. 29 In Norlolk. They will be
nle.ding al Ihe home 01 Mrs
Smith in Belden al 9 a,m .
have calfee In lhe home 01 Mrs
Joy Maas al Winside en route

TIle c.lub Christmas dinner Will
be held in Ihe home 01 Mrs Nor
Ill,) Maxon on Dec 10
Wlnl Ihelr hU5bands

PITCH CLUB
The Sunday Night. Pilch Club

met Oct. 14 al Ihe Ben Benshoof
home with~12 members and Mr
and Mrs. Carl Troutman as
guests.

Prizes were won by Mr, and
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Mrs, e.0.
Witt and Wayne Imel

The nexl meeting will be Nov
11 in the home of N.L. "Doc" Oil

Those furnishing extra food
were Mrs. Dennis Evans. Mrs.
Glenvil Frevert and Mrs. Don
Backstrom..

The next visit to the Regional
Center will be Nov. 11.

1961. Sale 01 the locker marks the end 01 three genera
tions of Paul families in the area \meat business since
1905.

grades, Kerri Le-ighton, Kristi
Serven: third and fourth, 'Tammy
Brudigan and Trisha Topp; fifth
and six. Cindy Berg and Connie
Smilh. The council wiil don'ate
shoe slrings as prizes

A student council sponsored
dance will be held in December.

R'CHARD AND RITA FENDRICK, at left, assumed
ownership of The Wakefield Locker Service late last
mpnff.,:'f>ictured with the Fendricks are brothers
E~geoe.and 'Robert Paul, owners of the locker since

Pllulscome to area in 1905

Sale of Wakefield Locker Service
ends tradition of three generations

LIBRARY BOARD juniors may lake the N'ational
The library board met Oct. 6 at Merit Exam (PSAT). The PSAT

the library. is the preliminary compelilion
A discussion was held on hav for a National Merit Scholarship.

ing a drawing for a turkey, ham, Finalists of ; ·s exam will con
box of candy, plant, book and a tinue compelition as seniors
$10 gift certificate. Tickets may Students planning to take Ihis ex
be picked up, from the librarian or am must register with Mr.
a board' ,member. The draWing Johnson.
wilrtake place Dec. 22. RAFFLE WINNERS The Win~ide homecoming was

N-ew boc)'K:s 'p-\H'Chasec -by fhe-- rhe winners ot the Winside Stu held Oct. 12. Chris Jorgenson, son
library are, "Idaho is Here," dent Council drawing held oct. 11 01 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jorgenson,
"Crossing" and "Passion Pro were'. $:10 gas, Co-op, Judi Topp; was chosen king Tammy
mjse" by Daniel Steele. $10 gas, Stenwalls, Pal Brudigan, daughler 01 Mr. and
"Firestarter" by Steven King, Meierhenry; $15 gift certificale, Mrs. Bill Brudigan. was crowned
"The How and Why Wonder Oberles Market, Duane Thies; queen. Altendanls 10 Ihe royally
Book" and eighl Phillipa Carr $50 savings bond, Winside State were serdors, Missy Jensen
books and eight Smurf mini ))Bank, Marilyn Leighton; Iwo (Norman) and Jeri Thies (Ed);
storybooks. Sunday dinners, Witt's Cale, Mrs luniors, Chrisli Serven (Sherry)

A Christmas film. "Cosmic Laura Jaeger; $S in trade, Win and Doug Mundil (Joseph);
Christmas" has been ordered lor side Vet Clinic. Gene Jorgenson; sophomores, Conn ie Sm i th FEDERATED WOMEN
a Christmas parly on Dec. 22 at milk replacer, Janie Koch; $50 (Dennis) and Kevin Jaeger The Federaled Womens Club
1:30p.m. After Ihe movie, Santa savings bond, Commercial Slate (George), treshman, Ann will sponsor a Halloween parly
Claus will make an appearance. Bank, Hoskins, Arlene Zoffka; Me'lerhenry (Melvin) and Oou~g tor pre-school through sixth

Barb Leapley attended Ihe free hair cuf, Pat's Beauty Salon, PaulSen (Marvin) grade children Oel. 31 Irom 6:30 8i11 Fenske read an artl
StateAidmeetingOcf.l0inNor BrettServen; tw06-packPepsi, The senior class received first 107:30 p.m. al Ihe Winside Cll", World Hunger IS
folk. Darts, Dawn Peter; $5 in Irade, place in the decorating ot Ihe hall Auditorium. Judging of coslumes BUSiness,'· Mrs. An

Ch·lldrens book week wHI be Dads Ptace. Otto Herrmann; $5 and also in the skits, The will lake place. ''ThanKsgiVing

~0~hi11~::~~~~:~~~~I~:eeI~~~~;~ ~~i;erca~:rl~~~~u~~s; ~~~~~~: :~ees~~an received second in both FINE ARTS BOOSTERS D~I~e ~a~ers J~~~~~~e~t ;::sd

on Saturday, Nov. 17. donated by Midland Equipment. The Fine Arts Boosters met Witller had two poems,
The next meeting will be Nov Art Jensen; and a perm from UMYF ,Ocl. 8 in the bandroom. Four 01 H,,; and Life's Glfl

jOat 2 p.m. in the library Shear Dimensions, Mrs. Olto The UMYF met Oel 14 at Ihe ticers and Mr. Jeffries were pre [llrlstlne Lueker read "Be

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS Herrmann church, Jeanine Longnecker was sent fhanktul One Another's The Dl'amond Center
I The Scattered Neighbors met Ihe sponsor present Discussion was on ways 10 Erwill Ulrich

- Oc-r.-'l1-at-the----Borothy-·Aur+ch K-I·NOERGARTEN-TOUR- The pinata!s for All 5ainls Day raise money. It was deCided 10 gave Appeal from a Thank d --1 p' -.-. -. -" _·t
home'. Nine members and one The kindergarten lass "had a Nov. 1 were made. Discussion serve homemade ice cream and 01lerlrlg Box,'· Mrs. John DaVid - Pu s -resen

----o""'t71'''"'rl<.'''''_Wir;",;,-wa~_ruM1,..:-,m-;,:__st.rtfurrt>rt_-n----;i;;aii,:'m"mr_'co,;_n'''"ng'''affim'''e5;::.-"iO:r1lb..-e-,:pN""o."'v,,,.a 3cH'o''''".,--tlhe--atl-=hoo,,.,..,..-en---",,;;;acra"'n-Cao;;,-r;,71,oe-,omn'p;,;'C>ayweo-",,>iinT-II+------'-''.U.....U''-£.I.JLJl....A-''''--''''---==="''-------=--=-=-=='----------Hl-~
preseht. Russell Prince, W·lnside fire played.

The Called was read in unison chief, led Ihe discussion and The painting of the paslor's Tl1e officers for the year are 25~
and all sang "America" answered questions of the study has been completed. Duane Sandra Brudigan, president; Bev Protect ~.our 0 0 OFF

Roll call was to name their young siers. Eachkindergartener and JoAnn Field, Elsie Voss, vice president; Barb t
favo(lte apple. was allowed to squirt the lire Longnecker and Charlotte Wylie Leapley, secretary; and LaVern moneyagams

The money making project hose and Iry o~ the firemans wereacknowledgedfortheirhelp Gruenke, tr-easurer. therav~<1es 0 A C't' P 1 ar Watc'h
was, if your house was cleaned, coals and boots. All received a in the completion of t.he project. The next meeting is Nov, 5 al ~' n ny 1 lzen or us, .
20 cents; halt cleaned, 25 cents ridebacklolheschoolonlhefire ThenextrneetingwiltbeOel.28 7:30 p.m. in the band room oftaxes and
and not starled to be cieaned, 30 truck al 7 p.m Anyone having children in band, inflation. W
cents. MotherS helping were Barb drama, chorus and swing choir ~ @

p,atfy Deck, health leader, read Stenwall, Eileen Damme, Rose FIGS are welcome 10 altend Aftertaxesand innati.on,many $20
an article, "Was Grandma Right Jensen and Marty Wittler. FIGS met Oel. 16 at the UnHed Americans-,.-people earning a
about Chicken Soup?" You!1gsters attending were Methodist Church. Judy Carlson, GT PINOCHLE ~~~i~~~~~~~:~~~:~~r~~fr:end

Dorofhy Aurich read an article. Kay pam me, Amanda Deck, chairperson, opened the business 12~~~~Th~~~~~\~~~~:'n;~i~l~t. ~~~~k~~~i;~~:;~~tf~;fficult ~
~:~~~.n.~,wL:~su:;~~~~~~:~k:~ e~~~~uten,w~:;~~rDeck:~:;f~l~ ~~~~~n6~yT::s ;Iu::ne:d. for all 'fVinners at c.ards were Laura ;~?~:'~~~~c~~~~ta~~~:;fiow $20 WILL l'

---~-~~~-~n;;~~z~~a~~~nsgRtenr,--i~~Ps~;~~hnF~r~~~e-:;~s:~··bO~~·~~~~~:i~:·~s~~--f~:o;~-=:;~:~n:~1"__ ~:~~j~;n~.~\~ b~Aeld-----~~~~~~~.~s~~;~~I:~=~;___ _ -LA-¥---AWAV ANY CIXIZEN OR
rep.Qrted on the council m~~ting SliJthrnan, Mindy Janke, Marsha new babies born to mem~ers of Oct. 26 at the Elsie Janke home. reach your goals. Here is the best PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMASU
and announced achievement <;lay Jensen, Scott. Stenwall, Debbie the congregalion. This will be the "playoff" parly. ~~~~;~~~~~g~~;~~~~~i~;Uion's •
In Wayne on Tuesday, Oct. 23. Jones. Tom Smith. Jeremy Lin· New curtains for the pastor's planningcomP?t0ies.

ticT~:tec:~~h;~~e:d ;;itse;Oat~~~ ~a~'~i~:SchwedhelmandShawn ~~Ua~Yfu7~~e.be purchased in the Jh~I~~~n~i/~~~~e~~~;~IUb ~~~c::~~~~{/or A Pulsar or Citizen watch would' be the perfect gift for a·
Wayne Fall FestIval. Lori Lennemann is the Officers for 1985 will stay the met oct. 17 al the Carol Irvin· 375-I84ij birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

_____J"!C!n~~~~.ma~:_t_oalten~ and kindergarfen teacher. same: co-chairpersons. Butch home in Concord. Five members George Phelps, CFP

, r1t~.i~~~~~ea~c~-::~~~-:a-~~~~r-" - - -THEAT~~'~;~'~';'- - - - - ~~~:nJo~a~ :~::;rs~~~~;~::~;:- ~·:::es~~~~nt.,-'A-so ",~~~';;;y~:;':'"li~":\1i~ffi~,,i--l/----------~~h~stma.s-gif-t·---·-I-"'III-II-1 ----.-- -
24. < Plans are being made for a Elsie Longneck~r. The next meeling will be held -OYe;'-ple"a";'~thatj , II ~ "

Lanelle Schwedhelm got the theater group in Winside. A The next meeting'will be Nov. Nov. 1.4 at the Mrs. Alvin Longe I ..1~C:::~!:~ldt;,~e I OCITI·ZEN
pl:'f;l:Sldents surprise sack. meeting will be held tomorrow '20. All members·of the congrega· home in Wayne I ,*,rksforFi;:'ic~~~:~~~fh:-::r5Jt I TheWL~~nv~~'~ Pulsar:Quartz
ori~~7;:.~rO~~t;a~~~~~~~"le~do~~ ~~~:~~a:.~~l~~:n~~~:~~:t;~~~ ~oe:ti~':~. invited to attend the SCHOOL CALENDAR I noobllgatlononmyparL I 'WdRI1WUIU

.Krueger .'rece:.lved a prize for directing, publidty. acfln9 or Monday. Oct. 22: School I Nam.. I
'..! guessing the ~~ight of an ap·ple. ~ props areyrged to attend If you REGI9NALCENTER dismissal, 1: 15 p.m.; parent· I~ I

Au~::Il:~.ee~~.h~~~, ~~~~~~~ :~~e~~~er;:~fd ~~:C~reF~~~~e ~~ en~er~~~~:~ g~~.t~~. ~:'~~~~;:~~ ~~~~~:~3~on;~;.~ce'i~~~~\r5 Ph~h :Q'Y: " \.' r· , / "
.varlous.applecdesserts. 286-4872. ger played the organ and Otto volleyball, football at Beemer, ,,! I I r-7P fA . A_ J ....~' /1 .-
at~::jS~:~~'s~~e~~~:n~o~~,~~d HALLOWEEN PARTY FI;I~o~~a:t~:nt;i~;~~~;:~~~paul's ~·~~~~ij.P·~~tj~~~O~li9~d~~~0:~ I pIM>M~nDS· i -' fl.£. LJiamo~;'" ...:..- ~£.nt£.t

The,next meeting will be held· The Winside StUdent CQuncil ' lutheran were' _.Harlan Brugger, library, 7:30 p.m. )1.1.·. .. II..1:._.. 211 MAIN "
Fr,lday,' Nov. ·16 at the home: p( .rrl_et Oct. ,19---, The ~Ciuncll_will h~!p Mr.',and Mrs. Byron Janke, Mrs. Tuesday,. Oct, 23: J,uniors ~ 'iiaA.~..
Pattv"Deck~ with ',' the, Hal19ween ,party Cyri,1 Hansen, Mrs; Ida Fenske PSAT ~xilm; BAC volleyball at I Pt-tO!"'£ 402.375,1~--~' ',-::' - -:.- ~-- .
':'-;',~ .. '?: < downtownoo'Oct 31 HelpersrWlll andMr and Mrs James Jensen Po·nca, 6:30 p.m. i ~~:=~:~~:::~~:J'~~:r~::e. I "WAVNE·..,:NI:.t;tA~~A: .••_._7~7"_~
~f:"'i¥io"'iJM·ER,T'E.XAM: be pra-'schOoI" 'Kathy, Lelgh'toh', Guests 'attending', were Mr. and .Thursday·Friday, Oct. 24-25: L~~":.rlca':E;:;::~:=-7Co~·" ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;==== ..."":";;;;;;===;;:;~=;;;;;i;a.I;;·;jjil;ilfiii•••
"O,r"Oct. 23~ Wlnsl,de ~Igh school Michelle.Thies;_ flrst,and second Mrs. otto Field. No school. ...._ '. . ~,

PUMPKIN DAY
011 Friday, Oct 26 the Laurel

GFWC Tuesday Club Will l;e
Ilosllng a Pumpkin Day for Ille
!-lubllc at the Laurel Clly

------srothers~~~~.,..,.~AUL-------cainerrrtn--e---sli~ a1~~nt---aa-v-MtItorrG-;-------·were-t-a-ken-6YP-a--tll----a-fld--Gf'-a~fa_JO_-A-udt--t-eFtll--FA----fr:O+l'l-I- 1000000.Ul~uui
Paul. owners"ana operators of vicinity in 1905 and engaged in Waldbaum Co. in Wakelield in advance of starting their and coffee will be ,;old
The Wakefield Locker Service the meat business. business. Ihe ,'1llerlloon dnd
since 1961, have·sold the business In 1918,.he purchased a building IN 1945, Edward and his wife Four hundred lockers and the 111101 e WII! be t.oolc"ls for lilt!
to ~ichi;lrd and Rita Fendrick of in Wakefield where The Lounge is Grace purchased Ihe building refrig!rratioll were installed by t.lliidren Thl" IS tedclwr·" COil

~~ij~CKS~'-wtl~cl__::~~~~~e:n~;db~~~e~~s_::;~t~:; ~~~kekrno~~rv~~eT~~o:a~~~e~~ :~~ D. K. Baxter Co. of Sioux Ci ~::/\~~o/;a~:~k a~~d dllidrenw::~
ownerShip late last, month, as August C. Paul and Son. Lundberg. IkiVe a (.Qslume 210
recently. moved to Wakefield. During those war years, EDWARD AND Grace remain J !-l,ITl. Oilidren In

Sale of the business to the Fen- In 1930, August Paul bought the regulations by the Office of Price ed in business until their refire IIlruugh three Will Ihelr
dricks ends a family tradition Concord Meat Market and later Administration required prospec- ment in 1961 when sons Robert cu,;lumes ludged lrorn I, JO to "2
which began soon after the turn worked at the Wayne Grocery. tive business owners to show a and I=ugene assumed ownership p Ill. A purnpkll1 cOllll:st
of the century, Edward Paul continued to work need for such a facilily before ob- While Eugene will remain will be held ! or tour

Three generations of the Paul for himself, butchering livestock taining equipment and employed at thel Wakefield II\ruugh,slx,!rorn I 1.30
farrtll.y have served area com- for _residents of the area a1 machinery. Locker Service, Robert said his RII)fJuns will be awarded to
nlunifies in the ·meat business Borden's ana the Frank Pilley To comply with the regu)alions, plans f6r the future are still in· WHiners The
sinc;e 1905.· and Sons building located at the orders lor lockers and processing defin·lte. lUI\I<="tanls are to

uwn pun'lpkins

\ -
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M&S
RADIATOR

'419 Ma:in ,
Phone 375·2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

EMIo:R('fo;S(·Y 911
POLleE . :li5-262S
FIRE.. . ..... ('ALI. 375-1122
1I0~PITAI. . :n5--3KOI

'\SSt"isor: Doris Stipp ... 375-1979
('It'rk: Orgretta Morris . 375-2288
,\ssociate Judge:

Luverna Hilton ..... .'. 375-1622
SheriH: LeRoy Janssen. 375-1911
IJepUl)': '

Doug Muhs 3'15-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler. 315-1'1'77
'freasurer:

Leon Meyer .. 375-3885
('Ierk of I>islrict (.'ourl:

Joann Ostrander.. .. 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

DonSpilze. . .. 375-:tIlO
I\sslslanc:e Director:

Thelma Moeller . ..... 375--2715
Attorney:

BOb Ehsi-: - -"·315-2311
SUne...·ur:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Service Qfflcer:

Wayne Denklau .. . .. 375-27&4
l"ommissloners :

Disl. 1 Merlin BeierrilBnn
Dist. 2 Roberth Nissen
-n~:::-::-.my-POSj>iSIm--·

District Probat~ Oflicen:
Herbert Hansen :rzs..3t33
Merlin Wright·. . : :J75..2511

Mr. and Mrs. ·Jim Cavanaugh:
at Lake Panaroma, low.a, Mrs.:
Gary White of Sioux City; Woody:
Svotos and Mrs. St~nley Feringer:
of Bloomfield were Oct. 9 dinner
guests in the home 'of Mrs. J.L.~
Saunders of Dixon and attended~

the funeral of Cora Saunders in'
Dixon that afternoon. .

Oct. 13 dinner guests were Mr.'
and Mrs. Bob Saunders and Leila
Saunders of Merced, t;alif.

'Mayor-
Wayne Mi,\r5h 'Sl5-Z/'R

t'ity I\dministrator -
Philip A. Kloster. 'SlS-:I73a .

t'ity Clerk.Treasurer-
Norman Melton 375-1733

l~y Altornt;y -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

l'ouncilmen -
Leon Hansen . :Ji'5-1242
Carolyn Filter - 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . 375-2864
DarreJi Fuelberth ... 3'75-32(6
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun .. 37~3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
fo'reeman Decker 375-2801

WU)'ne Municipal Alrporl - .
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

:175--1116

SpACE
FOR

RENT

W~YNECARECENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main . phone 375-11ZZ

l

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SERVICE

"H20 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Profl'Sslonal t'arm Managemenl
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jel'r)' Zimmer
Rux -156

Onrluroed Garb_ae (:au!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Vs At 375-Z147

MRSNY

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Oct. 6 supper guests in the John
Abts home In Dixon were Joyce
Galvin and Ben of LaurreL Bill
Rath of Coleridge and Mr. and

Wayne 375·3566
Allen·

635·2300 or 635-2456

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Heard but
hardly seen.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

I'h.\ sicians

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 315-2500

Wayne, Nebr.

-~~~:M:~
Wayne, Nebr.

St, Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each MooCh
9:00'8.m.·-·12:00 Noon
1:30p.m.-4:00p.m.

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contacl:

BENTHACK
CLINIC

MIDWEST LAND co.
Ph...37S·3385

201 Main -.wayne. Nebi'.

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For .Appointment

Home 375-3180 0 Office 375-2899

'I • We Sell Farms and Homes
I• We Manage Farms
.0 We Are Experts In these Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin of Dixon were Oct. 14
visitors in the Cindy Garvin home
in Leigh. Bob Saunders of Merc

WAYNE FAMILY Wayne @
PRACTICE N ~~

GROUP P.C. MI 1- f{ramer's Fuller

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. STORE Brush Products

James A. Lindau, M.D. Cl~~i~~~~~~~~u::~ &
Todd H. French. M.D. Storage Bins Jewelry. and much more.

~:,~i:,tnWela~c_h_s-..",M"',,,De;'-mrl-- _-.5'xlO' -lO'x"'lC;'0e:c';-_t--_-'C"'a';!I""1cous~a:,;;t;!;3~75-fT.29288",-- _
Phone 375-1600 lO'x20'...:.iO'x30' wo~~~:;a.:.:.~;~~n~~~i 42

lIol'HH: \Ionda,-fo'rida\' II-I:! & A11.12' High Wayne. Nebr.
-r::I.11-I::llJ. Sa·'ul'da.\ M-I~ Call:

Roy Chris£ensen
:175-2767

OR ~i":p

Jim Mitchell
:175-21-10

OPTOMETRISTS

InSllralll't'

Will Davis, Ift.P.

375-&249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.

375-3610

AV-MOR
PHARMACY
. Pbon~.375-1444

Pharmat'ist

375-1429 Wayne

316 Main

DR, DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. ~AGNUSON

lin - lIeallh
Estah' :\Ilahsb
James P.

Schroedel', 1"1('
:!;)Ii·:~:lj:!

.Jack Rohrbei"!~,
. Fie

\,'1,10 I"" II" 1 ,.,I,·,,,.,hh- I""" .'''' ,

313'MainSt. Phone 375-2002{
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

KEITHJECH,
C.L,V.

h;~~;::C:':'~d :(rIA\~
Real Eslate ',~..-<"

State National
llnsurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

SPACI:<.;
FOR

.1

RENT

Finance

Financial
Planning

Insurance

IDSII

George Phelp!!
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375·1848

An American Ellpress Company

• ONE STOP
SERVICji:

Health - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RIlU
!iOO S, I:Jth St., Suite 1:1

\'ol'folk, NE 6HiOI
:liHI:!.ifi

World's (~arg:est Individual and
Fa mil)' J1('allh Insurance

CtJmpau)
Al'filiaLes; Unih'd o( Omaha.

Omaha Illd(·lI1niLy.

First National
Agency

~~·m~~--- .- ~-~--- ~-~

~~ . 301Main
Phone 375-2525

\[,·u,h(',. \""11"·,,,1 \t'hl'"~I,,, \,~ot'ia'itl" "I
I.If,·ll"h·"\l,.itt'n

or 375-4100

~-

J){'ntist

Phone :175-4027

CertUied

PubUc Accountant

.\hstrat'ts

Max Kathol

Counseling
Services

Christ·CenLered ChrisLian
Counseling available Lo;

Individuals, Families,
Groups, Churches.

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Waynill
Office lIoun~

Mondlly-Yrld.lly

Dr; Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E.' 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375·3399

Emergency - 375-3351

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska

3154718

( 'hiroprat'tOl'

Bessie Sherman of Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherman of
Laurel took Mrs. Esther Norman
to her home in Marricort, N.C. on

develop their talents to speak'ef- PSAT/NMSQT competition and Oct. 10, after a three week visit Marilyn Wacker and Bobby of family in Eugene, tire. The ed, Calif. was an Oct. 12 evening Mrs. Andy Embrey, Corey, S.ra:
fectively. listen carefully and will receiVe a letter'of commen- with her sister. The Shermans Pella, Iowa. Binghams-·have recently moved guest In the Garvin home. and Cassie of Scribner. Theocca~::
think critically Anyone In dation In honor of outstanding returned home Oct 12 from Ocean Springs, Miss. to sian waS to cel~brate _the blr-:
ferested In developmg these promise for future ~demlc suc Oct 14 dinner guest~ In the Eugene where Dr Bingham Will Mr. and Mrs. Charles peters. thdays of the host. two .year old;
talents is inVited to visit and cess <::::: . Mr and Mrs Duane Dledlker, Doug Peterson home in Dixon to be a vascular surgeon at the ~nd family, Mr. and Mrs.- Don Mega~Ats and An~)' Embrey. '"
observe any-regular meetlng~~-Atmrns-theson of Mr and Mrs-·:.€-IJfHEe------9i-edtker--and Dawn at ----eetebra-te-7amle's thtrtl....a-if:f.Rday.....--Ille.t!k~lSl!-".!f....there ~_ Peters of Dixon, Don~a .f.?urant Oct. Z a er:noon vlsitorsJn the,.:

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold George of Harold George of Dixon. Allen, Mr and Mrs Kenny were Ruby Curry of Ponca, Mr. ---------ancflarrliTyofS1oux City and'[)eri:-Ao"lS ome--were--Mh-aRd-Mr:s,~-
Dixon and Mrs. Verneal Gade of Diediker and Denise of Dixon, and Mrs. Gary Erwin, Susie, Usa Sandi George of Columbus' nis Custer of Sioux City were Oct. Louis Abts, Karen,'and. Richard.:
Laurel attended the Division B Mr, and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De Long and and Lana of Concord, Mr'. and spent Oct. 4·7. wjth -Anita Eckert 14 dinner guests in the Larry Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts;' Angela;~
humorous speech contest of Dixon·visited O-ct. 9 in the Dan Dennis of Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Koester, Shannon and in San Francisco. 80th are Faust home in Wall Lake. Iowa. Eric and Julie of Dixon, Mr..and·
Toastmasters International at Cox home in Sioux City. Mrs. Bob Maaske of South Sioux Katie aT Allen and Alberta Erwin former Dixon gir:ls. The occasion was to observe the Mrs. Brent Johnson, Mark, Brad'
the Elks Club 'in Columbus on City were Oct. 7 evening guest s '10 of Laurel. Sandi spent Oct. 13 overnight birthdays of Scott Faust and Don and Chad of Con~cord_

Oct. 6: Area participants in the Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist of the Kelth Diediker home in Slou~ Evening guests were Mr. and and Oct. 14 in the home of her Peters. Mrs. Esther Park of
contest were Marce' Kollars of Laurel were Oct. ~ evening Clty to celebrate Sara's second Mrs. Joe Beck, Mr. and Mrs. parents, the Harold Georges of Wakefield accompanied the Don
Hartingtor:aand Doug Temme of vlsitorsintheGen~Quisthomein birthday. Dave Uldrich of Allen, Mr. and Dixon. Peters home after spending a
Wayne: Each placed second in Dixon to help Randy celebrate his Mrs. Bob, Zimmerman, Mr. and a week in the Faust home and was
the respective categories of ninth birthday. Mr. and Mrs. James Heaton Mrs. Steve Spencer and Nicky Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Oix- an overnight guest in their home.
humorous speech and tall tares. Oct. 12 overnight guesfs were anti Jimmie of Alamogordo, and Dan Peterson of Sioux City, on were Oct. II afternoon guests Mindy and Mark Durant also ac·

Ben Dahl, Ryan Van Cleave and N.M., Mr. and Mrs, Bob Saunders Mr. and Mrs. Pau I R ice, of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frerichs, companied th~~randparents

Chad Anderson. and Leila Saunders of Merced, Jeremiah and Jessica of Homer Noah and Bethany in Yankton home for a few days visit
CaliL and Mrs, J.L. Saunders of and Joy Pearson of South Sioux
Dixon were Oct. 8 dinner guests City.
in the Elsie Patton ·home in Dix Mrs. George Bingham returned
on. Oct. 8 after a visit in the home of

Oct. 12 supper guests were Mrs. Dr, and Mrs. Dave Bingham and

OVER50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club celebrated

their 12th anniversary Oct. n
with dinner at the Hotel in
Wakefie-ld with 22 attending.
Ernest Lehner of Dixon was
crowned king and Esther Rubeck

of Concord, qu·een. The afterndon...... "'''' ",,,.,IAlden ser.ven baked the anniver· .
sary cake which was served at
the close of the afternoon.

The nexf meeting will be FrI
day, Oct. 26'at 1:30 p.m. at lhe:
Dixon St. Anne's Parish Hall.

LADIES AIDAND LWML Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
St, Paul's Lu..theran Ladles Aid v.acatloned Oct. 5 to 11 in

land LWML met Oct. 12 with Mrs. Nashville, Tenn.. where they
Marie Vander' Veen as hostess. toured many places of Interest.

~ti~~;e~~~':nwe~ea~re~e~t'it;:~. Mr. and Mrs, Mark Utecht of
"Yearning to Breathe Free," Papillion. Mr. and Mrs. Zachary
taken from the LWML Quarterly Utecht of Springfield and Mr... and.
and led by·Pastor Ray Greenseth·. Mrs. Richard Nevil)s and Dustin

Mrs. Bill Hansen, president. of Council Blults, Iowa were last
conducted the business meeting. weekend guests in the Mrs. Fred
Plans for the father·son banquet Utecht home. Trained Staff
~e~:rt~~~~I~~:dLwM,;t-~a~~~~~~ "fa~~I/ni~i::" ~~;n ~~:~~: ~~~ Referral Service &

--·ralTysfiellacraffendea"CJCCT1:-at--bronch-0ei-;--;N....ln:4he--Mr-s.-Fr-ed-----\ - ---eonfid:e.iJ.tial-~-
Carroll. . Utecht:home. '

, ~··r········1. GRIESSR.EXALLCOUPON .• Dick Dllman. Manager

--·--I----~~~~~R~ii:i~-------.-- .-.-~~~-----.--~--~~------..~-.. --.-------11:======.----...--_-_~-_-iii--_-............
...• 12Exposur.RolI : ••• : •. $3.19 •. 'WAYNE
; . 15 ExPC»SureDIIC ••••• , ••••• , $3.69 ; DENTAL

_-'I_:::::::~:;~t_:: :_:_::::::~:~::;. CLINIC
•

MOVie. &. Slide 120 EXP.;) •••••••• $2.3.9 •.~~ S.P. Beeker. D.D.S,

Slide 136 Exp.) ., : ••••• , ••••• $3.89 .. Dennil11mperly,

Ilnclu...~all popularfllm':" C·41praceli. . I Mi~;~M8U

. ONE.DAy. Mondo,'Ib.. ""......, .. PhoiIe37J!.2889

~I.S.'.-....d.~...lc'i.~iii.iii.iiI
I

FATHER.SON BANQUET- Birthdays observed in October
A father-son banquet was. held are Mrs. Lillie Tarnow and Mrs.

Oct. 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran· Gertrude ~techt_~:lI~d.annjve!~~ry
-----;--·~-·Churcli,·rij·r·arWakefh~Td--;-Wm,--SS-·-15 -Mrs: Ea Krusemark..

attenaing. The Ladies Aid of SL The next meeting is Nov. 8
Paul's sponsored the event with witth Mrs. Albert L. Nelson as
Mrs. Robert Hansen, chairman, hostess
and Mrs; Eugene Helgren, co·
chairman. The Sf. Paul's-First Mrs. Orville Wendell 01
Trinity W.alther League girls Decatur. Norman. Anderson of
assisted with serving. Omaha and Alvin Ohlqulst were

Mrs, Robert Hansen gave the Oct. 10 afternoon and Oct. 13
welcome and the response was afternoon coffee guests of Mrs
given by Dean Meyer. The· Gertrude Utecht. Mrs. Wendell
Walther League girls presented _...:att.ended_.the 50th reunion of her
two vocal selections and Pastor class at Wayne State College Oct.
Ray Greenseth 'gave a talk entitl- 12 and 13. ·Mr. Anderson was an
ed "When Does a Father Grow Oct. 12 overnight guest of Arvin
Up?" 'Mrs. Jerold Meyer r,ead a Ohlquist and Mr. and Mrs. Alvern
po.em entitled "Why I Married a Anderson wen~ evening callers in
Farmer." th~ Ohlquist home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Neimann
v..:~re guest speakers am;1 showed Oct. 12 supper guests in the
slides of their trip to Jordan and Howard Greve home were Mr.
the Holy Land. and Mrs. Dean Parrish of Upper

prizes were presented to War- Marlboro, Md .• Mrs. Fred A
ren Helgren of Tennessee· who Krusemark and Mrs. George ction
came the greatest distance; Scheidt of Pender. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert. G. Nelson, having the Howar:d Greve and family, Mr. C
most grandchHdren; and to Fred and. Mrs·, Parrish..Mrs ounseling & IlldependenlAgelll

----------VOunker;-trre-oldesrpresent;----KF-Usen:'ar...k.:::and.Mr.s ....scheldf al, T~~r-·a-·I·n~I'-n-g-- DEPE-N-DABbE--·-
The program concluded with tended the Fuchser family reu INSURANCE

"Now Tha~k ~e ~1I Our God," h~l~. get 11 at fAe l?eAde<-ure---'S-~---"'---It-l'UniiYUUR:m:1h..-~t
followed by the Lord's Prayer: ervices Phone 37a-2696

N.E. Nebr.
I~. Agency

Wayne ;'(flA\
II1West3rd "~'"

FINALIST
Dixon was notIfied Oct, 9 that

they .were,one of the six finalists
In t!,elr popul,atlon category In
the 1984 Nebraska Community

1IC--cf1rnp1"",,,,,,mr-Program:-School
children provid~d a last ,minute
clean-up "campalgn before the
judges arrived for their, tou~ and
visit" on Oct.' 10. Visiting 'jUdges
Larry Douglas, coordinator· of
local development corporations
for the state of Montana, and Bill
Podraza, city manager of: Lex-

. Ington,' were met and ,escorted In
to .town ,by Mayor John' Young,
several t.own board members and
committee 'members, Julie Har
tlmg' and Velma Dennis,

The local fire truck, driven by
Stacy -Thomas, gUided, the group
around 'the tour route, One of the
highlights of' the tour was a short
visit with the students at .the local
school. Approximately 25
res..iden(s. .. _.ga..theTed at ,the
auditorium '. to welcome the
judges following the tour.

Coffee and cookies, com
pliments of the Dixon, Improve
ment Committee, were served.

Winners of thIs year's competi
tion will be announced a.t the
state recognition, banquet to be
held in Kea"rney Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe of Dix·
FLEA-MARKET on and Mrs. Glen Robley of Lyons

The Dixon Community 1m· were Oct. 1 overnight guests in
provement Committee Is featur- the Rick BoesharJ home in
ing a flea market with their fall Omaha, That evening they at- IfiD
rummage sale to be held Satur- tended the wedding of Doris TL • '.. .
day. Oct. 27 at the city Hamm and Floyd Robley at the SECURITY LAND . HReTlf'langle
auditorium. Shephard of the Hills Lutheran IT CO

TOASTMASTERS ~~~~~:r~nw~::a:t~~':::~n~s"~o~;:e T LE. •. Loans For Any LIFE & CASUALTY
Good Morniri'g Toastmasters couple and later hosted a lun· Abstracting & Title Worthwhile 112 West Second

met on Oct. 8 with Patsy Reinoehl cheon In their home tor the wed· Insurance a Life. Health
presiding a-t the business' ding party. After a trip to the Purpose. Group lIeallb

t----¥.;;::'::~:;~~'::a~;t;;;e:'~"'af2r~:'-~'t"'~e,o,eo";rm;:~;;;e:it~2naO;'gsc--i~O!~;;;~~r:~~;tt,;;he,"I~~e,;w:;:'~:;,:;~~::;dS~:ii~.I,I-;b~~.-,:~:,-~---l,\""""'.-f'rnmrtv-----il--,;r.eaml~...=llTlS_+__--'S~t~ev=e"='=M"'u~ir"----

[

. Speeches were given by John 37 A, 68836. Appliances - Cars - Etc. ·375-3545
Moyer. "Biblical Politics"; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robley Call Collect (402) 494-fi222 Maximum $25,000 Gary Boehle
Harold George. "Nebraska - hosted a dinner Oct. 13 at an I09West2n~ 375-113: 375·3525-

.' ~~v~:h~~n~~~~~y'~;~~p~t~~~a(~~ ~t";h:~r ;:~~l~;:.nt for members

I Retirement." Lyla Swanson was Mr. and Mrs. Keith. Noe of Lin
,_ joke master, Stan Starling was coIn spent Oct. 13 in the Oliver

'

grammarian and "ah" c~unter. Noe home and together they at
Abe Lineberry was topic master tended the dinner in Onawa that
and Dorothy Mattes was general" evening.
evaluator. ,

The next meeting,will be today _ Laurel-Concor.dhigh.schoot has
(Monday) a"t 6:45 a.m. at the Cor· been notified that _one of its
ner Cafe in Laurel. seniors has 'been designated a

October is being proclaimed as commended sfudenf in the 1985
Toas,tmasters International merit program. Don . Helgren,
month in honor of the 60th an- counselor. has announced that
niversary of the organization, Allen George placed in the top
whi~h is dedicated to providing five percent of over one million
the opportunity for individuals to participants in the 30th annual
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NOW OPEN Sundays from--12'4
p.m. for your convenience. Ar
nie's Ford Mercury, 375-3780
days, 375·3422 evenings. Waype,
Ne. s24ft

THINKING HOLIDAYS? ,See my
unique handcra-fted wreaths,
decorating baskets, colorful wall
hangings' that double as center
pieces, framed ,nativity scenes,
new craft ideas - remarkably
low prices! Come! Browse! Be
Surprised! Your Invitation is this
sign on my front steps!
Christmas Shopping Corner, 925
Logan, Wayne, Neb. 375-2294.
ThurSday-Friday 9:30-4 p.m.
Saturday 9:30-noon. 01Bf3

AQUA SATIN®LATEX $1.399*. GAL
SATIN ENAMEl.. REG.-$22.17,

INTERIOR SPECIALSI .

VAPEX® LATEX $1025*
FLAT WALL FINISH REG $l~:'L .

Box 71 CS
Wayne. NE 68787

Want Ads Are Hard Workers!

MEN AND WOMEN.
17·62 '

TRI(IN N.OW. FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

.EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Starl As High As

$1 cr.......HOUR

111"- FEDERAL' ~ STATE
.111 CITY • COUNTY

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR
, GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Write & InclUde Phone No. To:

National Training
Service, Inc.

tired of a~er~paintclean~up?
~,.';;';; ·~·>'·'~i;:;<~.,:· :/,;,y;:;;:,;;:,~ii/'~<i;

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
AND MORTGAGE LOAN PRO
CESSOR. Heritage Homes is
looking for a career minded in
dividual to assist the president
and sales manager. Excellent
typing a must, loan experience
nice. $800'$1,000 per month. App
ly at Heritage Hon'ies or call Rod
Tompkins, 375-4770. 01513

4,578

4,578
477

4,101

I"ranklin S._Gilmore
James I. Black .

Glen DOWling
Directors

INTERESTED INA REWARDING
CAREER?

Here's a career with:
, • Excellent INCOME' Potential

• TRAINING that's taps In the field
• Existing .quallfled CUSTOMER LIST
G Company FINANCiNG

Apply In Person at

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Office
100 South Pearl

An Equal Opportunity Employ....

DEAR PEOPLE OF WAYNE:
Thanks for the pledges and dona·
tions yOU gave me in July. If it
weren't for your generosity, the
Heart Association would not have
raised $668.90 and I wOI,dd not I
have won the 10-speed bike, nor
would I have earned the distinc
tion of being top money'raiser in ,
Nebraska in the "Swim for' i
Heart" campaign. Jason Polt. 022 ;

FEDERAL, STATE & Civil Ser
vice iobs now available in your
area. Call 1-619·569-8304 for infor
mation 24 hours. 0118

L1ABILlTI ES

All Dinners sel'ved with hOIDt'lllade soup or gret'll salad,
choice of polato and homemade dinner rolls.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT (jf; CONDITION

~
' (Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

---.i'" IFARMERSS~"B....i-

CARROll, NEBRASKA 68723

,-n_th~_City_ofSarroll,_t;,~lJnty__of Wayne_, State of Nebraska
Call No. 14811. Cerf:173561231-0690

At the Close f Business Se tember 3D, 1984

112 Professional BuB.ding

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

L~A!j.~. Restaurant ~
~~ Lounge & Package &

113 So. Main - 375-1463

MONDAY - Ham $3.'(5
TIlJESDAY - Lasagna , $3.75
WIEDNIESDA Y - H1amburg~r Roll .. $3.75
THURSDAY - Spaghetti $4.00

1All you can cull

FRiDAY - Fish .. , $4.00

Dollar Amounts i.n Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from dep.ository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 141

Securitles 1,823
FederaJ..funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 215
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leilses, net of unearned income 2,878 .
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 26
Loans- and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 2,852

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 39
Other real estateQlNn-ed 4
Total assets 5,074

............
REAL ESTATE

ALFALFA & BROME
HAY FOR SALE
Mostly Ho.ton .'Clch locatod

norfhwolt of HOlkln•.

Contact NBC Farm
Management. Tim Tighe.
371.0065, or 379-3483.~

FOR SALE: 3 3-yr. register poll
ed her fer bulls. Call
402-582-3,770. 018

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-l
%-mller water winch, $3800; 2
14-mller water winch, $2500; 1
l,4-miler Kelnzmann, $3500; 1
14s-miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 'l2-miler water winch, $7500;' 1
1981 Valley B tower electric, used
~ seasons; 1290-ft. 8·j~. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; '2640-tt.
6-ln. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe frailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con·
tact Mick Samuelson,
287,2040. a9tf

392

161
5,001

LAND FOR SALE
$1,400 PER ACRE

80 tillable producing acreG.
4 miles west of Wayne, Neb.

(SV2SWV432_27.3)
by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337-7612

FOR RENT: Three lour bedr'born
house Low \leating bills.
3753517 01 i13

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Paid parking_ No pets_ Call
375-1980. 018t3

WILL DO babysitting. my home,
Tuesday through _Saturday, day
or night, any age Call 286-4265,
ask for Deb 022

FOR RENT: Energy efficient
3·bedroom home on corner lot.
Garage, fenced in back yard,
wood burning s-tove,
washer/dryer $285/mo.- Call
375-2580 daily, 3752563 alter 6
p.m 04t3

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396·3303 or Ron Willers.
396-3142 o24t1

WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner Welt Service Clifford
Marx Jr. 529·6204. s6ft

FOR SALE: )D 3'row 30-in. #343
Snapper head~Also adapter plate
for J D chopper, good condition
Call 396·3179. o4tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, partial
Iy furnished ground floor apart
ment, Fairview Apt Call alter
5:30p.m_ 3751740 ollt!

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
3752252 olStt

FOR SALE; Wakefield ASINCERE thanks to my famity,
residence. Large corner lot relatives and many dear friends NOTICE OF SCHOOL LAND LEASE SALE
House in need of repairs, but and neig~,b,Ors thor the '"Iowersd, Notice is hereby given tha.t the Board of Educational Lands and Funds of the State of Nebraska. or
ideal for investor, commercial cards, 9 1 s, pone ca s an
builder or weekend repair man Van"dits,oWrh'h"ee,'oOwda'br'On..'ghhe, h,.nO"p,.n",ael its authorized representative, will offer for lease at public auction on the day and time set forth

u below, .at the office of the County Treasurer of DiXON County, in PONCA, Nebraska the following

~~;~~:,Ya~~i\~~:r~j~Dm:~~~I:, ::e~rt PpO;~:~~llt~~~~:~~:.r06~~y I've been home. Your concern e~ahonallandswithin sab~;..o~~~~TOBER25, 1984 -T(~E: I :30 p.m.
playmates, tenced yard License $8,500 lor house and lots. Contact h~lped me so much. May G~d
.appJ ied for, 375 3605 01813 Pat Gross, Triangle Finance, Box richly bless each of you for thiS. In the event of inclement weather and/or bad roads the sale will be held on November 1, 1984 at 1:30

---rtT;--Way-ne;------N--eb-;BTflT--;-------h Special thanks t<? Pastors V.ogel p.m
375'-H32.'· o;;t~ and Pennington for their visits --TRACy---------nESCRTPTIUN- SEC. IWP. KG£. 1985-RENIAL LEASE1~XPIRATION

and prayers and to doctor,S 1 NW1/INEI/.. 35-27-04 $3,112.20 December 31, 1992
Walter, Bob, West and Martin This tract is located 1 mile north and 3 miles west of Wakefleld, Nebraska. There are no previous
and the entire staff at Providence lessee-owned improvements to be sold.
Medical Center for their ex The purchaser shall, y.'ithin thirty days of the date of Board approval, pay the amount of the value
cellent care. And to Sister Ger· of the improvements as-stated above; to-the-County-Tr.easurer of the_ County _wherein the land is
Irude for her tender love and situated. . -?:'f" - --

prayers. May God bless- you all Bonus bids will be paid to the Board of Educational Lallds and Funds on the date of the lease sale.
Lena Fuelberth. 022 In order for any perspn to be eligible to bid on a schoolla-nd lease, he must be able to contract in ac-

cordance with Nebraska Law and have deposited with the County Treasurer of the County in which
the land is located or with a representative of the Board a bank draft., cash, cashier's check or a cer
tified check made payable to the Board of Educational Lands and Funds equivalent to the 1985 rental
of said tract. Said rental deposit may be submitted at any time until the final fall of the gavel.

In accordance with methods now used by the Board with respect to irrigated cropground which wiil
be explained at the time of this auction, the 1985 rental for all tracts containing irrigated cropground
will be adjusted on or before April 1, 1985 to reflect changes in the price of corn at the local market
above the County loan price.

All monies' received by the Board~sagents will be deposited in the Temporary School Fund subject
to approval of the lease by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds; in the event a lease is not ap
prQved the appropriate refunds will be issued-.

All sales of educational land at public auctions are considered to be non-revocable offers, which'on
Iy upon acceptance and approval by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds meeting in regular
session, shall become binding contracts.

For further information contact: John Wurdeman, Route 1, Box 191, Columbus, NE 68601, Phone
No. 402/564~3489.

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL LANDS AND FUNDS j

301 CENTENNIAL MALL SOUTH
P.O. BOX 94986- LlNCOLlII, NE. 68509

By: HYLE fl. ERWIN, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

LIABILITIES

WINSIDE SlATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

Sta'e__B.iUlk_l'iqJlli.LEed~ral __~~~~...Yl::!_ Dist!i_ct ~o. 10
At the Close of Business on September 30,1984

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
• (Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin
Securities.
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell .
Loans and lease financing receivables'

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 5,607
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 69
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 5,538

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalired leases) . 12
Other assets .. . . 355
Total assets- .. 11,459

NOTICE
ESlate of Gladys L. Hlscox',Deceased
NotIce 15 hereby given that lhe Personal

Represenliltlve has flied a final account and
report of his admln'51raflon, a lormal c105'
lng pelftlon for complele 5ettlemenl for for
mal probate of' wlll of 5ald decea5ed, lor
delermlnatlon of heirship; anda pet\tlonfor
delermlnatlon 01 inheritance lax; which
have been sel for hearing In Ihe Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska Courl on Novel:\'1ber B. \964 at
11'OOo'clocka,m

JOhn V. Addison
Attorney lor Petilloner

(PuoI.Oct. \5.22.29)
2cllps

(5) Luverna Hillon
Clerllof Ille County Court

hadline for all IlIgIIl notices
to be published bV The Wavne
Herald I, a.. follows: -S. p.m.
Hond_v ,for ThursdaV's
newspllper and 5 p.m. Thurs
da" for Mondays newspaper.

GOVERN-M'f;N-T-- s-urplus cars
and trucks under $100 Now
available, In your, area Call
1-619-569·0241. 24 hours. 0118

LOST: Grey colored purse. Lost
Thursday night between 9th and
Neidhardf Hair. Contact Shelley
Waid, Neidhardt Hall
375·9986. 018t3

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tut!llday ancl

Fridays .

tan ar 5 - per
word

Third consecutive run free

Specialty Rates

Cards of Thanks .
$Z.50 for SO words '

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100"150 words
$8.00 for ISO-ZOO words

Call
375-2600
The Wayne

" -Hera'd-

Display Ads - $Z.50 per
column inch

RegUlar Rates

CLASSIFIED.L:.
ADVERTISIN\:I

NOTICE
Estale 01 Anna Sweigard, Deceased.
Notice 15 hereby given thai Ihe Personal

Representative has flied a llnal account and
report of his administration. a formal clos

~~I~~~~~~:o~c~~rf::es~~~I~~cee~s~~It;;
oolermlnallon of heirshIp; and a pelilion lor
delermlnatlon of Inheritance lax; which
have been set for hearing In Ihe Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska Co_urt on Novemberll. 19l14 alII
o'clOCk a.m.

.!Wry~..t'~1 or
bctar4 lfuIt" handl.. ,public
monev-.. aItould publt.tl ft
......... liiterwts ~un-

tint of It _I d
how~ doll., Is splint. W.
hOId'tlllI to .... fund.mMUil

"p!lnclple ,to clemocr.tlc_ .....to

NOTICE
Estate of Thelma Gormley. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given thai on October 9.

1984, "In the .Counly Court of Wllyne County.
Nebr'aska. the Registrar issued a wr~tten
stale'mentof Informal Probate of the WIll of
said Oeceasecland that Richard Sund whose
address 'Is 321 Kar' Avenue, Hoquiam,
Washington 90550, has been appoInted Per·
sonal Representative 01 this estale
CredllOl"s althls estate mustll!e their claIms
with this Courl on or before December \8,
1984, or be forever barred

Is) Luverna Hillon
C"lerkoflheCounlyCourt

Olds, Swarts. and Ens~

Attorney lot Applicant
, (PubI.Oct_ \5.22.29)

6cllps

(51 Luverna-H,llton
Clerk of the Counly Court

mODECJDAY
Mode 0'. Day, company, a large retail
wodlen',' ready..to..wear companY, is looking
for someone in Hampton to be B franchised
ownerooOperator of one of our retail stores. If
youjlave II location or can rent one, and have
money to Innst in fixtures, leasehold im~

provements'and a security deposit. this could \
be youi' opportunity to own your own
business. No initial franchise fee. We supply
you with inventory on consignment. so you
have -no large investment in Inventory. We poy
an freight charges on Inventory.. ~sist you ira
adyer1ising, anti provide many other benefits.
For more information, call or write-to:

HANK GILMAN
District Supervisor
P.O. Box 632
Boone, ~owa 500:~6

515-432-6163

B. B. Bornhofl
Anornev fW peldlOner

(Publ.Ocl.15,22.29)
5 clips

DepositS: I

In domestic offices 9,826 Deposits'
Noninterest·bearing . 5.3iL_-,_ __ In...domestic offices
Interest-bearing. 9,296 Noninterest-bearing

6arBge Sales and Other liabilities. 308 Interest-bearing
Attic Sales Total liabilities. . 10,134 Limited-lifepreferredS~~~lTy'CAPrT'AL

2x2 for $2.00 2x3 for Common stock. EQUITY CAPITAL 200 Common stock 50

$3.00 Surplus. ..... 400 'Surplus . 350
_. 3)(3 for $5.00 2x5 for Undivided profits and capital reserves .. : , ~~ Undivided profits and capital re~erves . 96

-----·-~~'-'"$6:00~ ..--~-- -- ;--- -- _·~~t~~~~~::'~:~~~~~d~~~;·p~;;;;~;d ~;;;~k':-~d---~-":-~ . ~~~\~~~lft~~~~ited~ijf;;'r-;fe-;:;ed"sf~~k-,'~-'-"-"~"'-~ "'~-~ 49-6._

equity capital .,.················· .. · 11.459 and equity capital .. .' 5,074
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare th<.lt this Report?f I, the undersigned otticer do hereby declare that this Rc"")ort of

Income (including the supporting schedules) has been prepared In Income (Inc'luding the supporting schedules) has been prepare"d in
conformance.with officlallnstruetions and is true to the best of my conformance with official instructions an~' is true to the best of my.
knowledge and belief. knowledge and belief.

Greta A. Grubbs, Cashier Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President-Cashier
October 16, 1984 . October 18, 1984

We, the undersigned ~iredors, attest the correctness of this We, the undersigned director~t the correctness of this
Report of Condit~on (In~luding the supporting schedules) and Report ·of Condition (including the supporting schedules) and
declared that It has b.een examined by us and to fhe best of -our declare that it has been examined by u~ and to the 'best of our
knowlt=:dge and belief has been pr~pared 'In conform~nce with of- knowledge and belief has been 'prepareCt in conformance with of-
flc.lallnstruetionsand Is true and cor::rect. Da~idwarnemunde ficial instructions and is true'and correct.

Cha~-JD:-Farran
Nancy C. warnemunde

Directors


